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T.,e work of confedelrating tho Britisgh Am.erici
nces was one of comprois!e among the statemmei

political parties and the people conce-rned. N
perha, got exactly what he wanted : no Pr
secured the full realization of ita own views: no pù
party was a(.le to put its
bid uponi the c heme,
as first framned at Quebec
i 1864. or ai Aubse-
quently re-nodelled in
London in 1866-67, and

ny, -- this is exae.ly what

WC. wrantedt.", C',on c- 

tionszL were made 10 Con-
servative opinion and to
Reform opinion: to Pro.
te*ant feeling and to
Catholic feeling; to the
necef,.ities of the aeveral
Provincem according to

geographicail orohe
reasons; and in agra
dcegree to the divergent
viewt on constitutional

governmntiuî held by the
represenative incîz who
look part in the negocia.
tion When, therefore,

01ne whlo wasaleadin

party to the inception of

theý ichemne clainuxlta

thoe who hiai so fa.r ma.
tured it ais tfit it forthw
consideration and judg-
nz,nt of the CanavIian
L.egizslature, elained that.
it.s franers had dese rvei
well of their countryl for
the political and personal

meritices theV had made
in the cause of gerieral
harIony, ho claimed no
more than was due to
himu and his colleagues,
and no more than wa.
at the time, freely ac.
corded by their support
ters. Mr. Howland.
whose portrait we give
on this page, wai not. a
nember of the Coalition
Government as formed
in June 1864, and;consi-
quently, was not present
either at the Charlotte-
tOwn Conv'ention which
aaembled on the lat Septenber of that year, or

PORTRAIT GALLERY.

ment:; he was also one of the delegates on behalf of rank,. having been for some time President of the Toronto
Upper Canada at the London Conference in 1866-67, and Board of Trade. As a warm supporter of the Reform

n Pro. lhia, thàus. every claim to be ranked among the "fathers " party as led by Mr. Brown after the disruption in itF
. the of British American Union, to the accomplishment of rank sin 1852, Mr. liowland was regarded by the Reform.

obody, which, by hia personal and political influence, lie contri- ers as an eligible candidate for public life; but it was
ovine. buted a great deal, not merely in its early stages, but, not until the general election of 1857 that he consented
olitical what. wa. of perhaps very nuch more conequence. to it.s to enter the lists as a candidate for Parliamentary

bonours. In that year
he was elected to repre-
sent the West Riding of
the county of York (the
metropolitan county of
Lpper Canada), and con-
tinued to sit for the same
constituency until his
elevation to the Lieut.-
Governorship of Ontario.
when lie was succeeded
in the representation of
the Riding by Mr. Amos
Wright, the Bitting metn-
ber. In Parliament,
though a steady support-
er of the Reform party,
Mr. Howland was by no
means dernonstrative in
enforcing bis views, and
was doubtless valued as a.
part.y man chiefly because
of his respectability and
personal influence. When
the Reform party came
into power in May 1862,
under the leadership of
Hon. Messrs. J. S. Mac-
donald and Sicotte, Mr.
Howland was offered, and
accepted, the office of
Minister of Finance.

which he held for a year.
a'nd was then succeeded
by Hon. Mr- Holton in the
Maqcdonald-Dorion Cabi
net at that time formed.
in which Mr. Howland
vas assigned the ofiice
of ReceiverC-General. He
held -this position until
the defeat of the Govern-
'aient in MarchI 1S64. and
did not return to office
until November of the
sane year, when the then
Postinaster-General, the

IION W. P. iIWLAND, C. 1.t 1iIA À i'InTno;ar l1 No14 XAN & FRASER. lon. Mr. Mowat.. having
been appointed Vice-
Chancellor 'of Upper
CanaLa, Mr. Howland was

at ihn going harmuoniously into working order. after the chosen by Mr. Brown to take Mr. Mowat's place in the
faNmous Quebec Conference that met, on the 10th of Imperial Pa.rliamnent had givon sanction to its legal Cabinet, 'which ho continued to hold until the retirement
the following nionth, at which, during eighteenii daylvs' de- oxistence. ' or lion. Mr.. -alt in Aug, 1866, when ho succeeded the
liberation, the "Soventy-tvo resolutions" were agreed William Pearce llowland wNas born iat Kinderhook, on latter as Finance Minister. This office he held till the
to. Ho was, however, an active and most influential sup- the iliudson river, New York State, and came to Canada Union, when, ou the format.ion of the first Dominion
porter f the Reforu wing of the Coalition; and on the with hs family when quiite a youth, more than thirty Government on the lt July 1867. ho was appointed a

levation of the IHo. Mr. Mowat to the Boelnc in Nov. years ago. le enignged iii comnorcial pursuits. nnd by member of the Privy Council, and Minister of Inland
1864' suoeooded that gentleman na Postmastor-General, his industry and business talents, in time became one of Revenue. In Jtly of the following: year, 81 , he weas
and a momber or the Executive Counoil. Froim that the loading wholesale merohants of Toronto, with large appointed Lieut.-G'overnor of the Province of Ontario,
timne, and u to about z, year after the Union Act went interosts in the produce, milling, and .other branches of which position had been, since the Union up to thattime,
into foroe, ho continued to lie a member of the Govern- trade. Among his commercial friends he held a high held by Major-General Stisted, under an ad interim
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appointment similar to that which had been conferred on limits of its authority, and upon the Dominion Govern-

the first Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick and Nova ment the obligation of keeping the Local Legislatures

Scotia.-within the rescribed bounds. It is this absolute defini-

In the discharge of his public duties while a Minister of tion of the limits of legislative power which is designed,

the Crown, Mr. Howland accompanied Mr. Galt on the and effectively so, we think, to prevent that "conflict of

mission to Washington in 1865 concerning the then pro- authority" which many have so often feared would be the

posed renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty. This mission result of the complicated legislative machinery created

is memorable for its political rather than its com by the British North America Act.

mercial results, for while with respect to the lat- ln the case mentioned, the Quebec Legislature had

ter it merely taught Canada that she must rely some ground for believing in the validity of its jurisdic-

upon herself, with respect to the former it al- tion, as the Union Act confers upon it the incorporation

most led to the breaking up of the Coalition and the not of companies for Provincial objecta as well as the general

improbable consequence of the indefinite postponement control of charitable institutions within the Province.

of Confederation. That these grave political results were But it appears that the parties upon whom the Act im-

merely threatened, instead of having become actualities, posed the composition refused to abide by it, and sued

was mainly due to the Hon. Mr. Howland, wha, consider-.1 the society for the full amount of the money due under

ing the gravity of the situation, and endorsing, also, the the original conditions, and the case came up a few days

Cabinet policy on the Reciprocity question, refused to ago in the Queen's Bench for review, when Mr. Justice

fll hi, l d oi tof the Government but acceprted Torrance pronounced against the validity of the Act, and
low ow s eau er uf u oi uurmfiap,
instead a commission to fill up the vacancy created by

Mr. Brown's resignation, with an Upper Canada Reformer,

thereby preserving the balance of parties as established in

1864. Mr. Howland was one of the three delegates re-

presenting Upper Canada at the London Conference at

which the Union Act was framed; and for his servicei

there, as well as generally for the prominent part he had

taken in promoting Confederation, he was one of the two

Upper Canada Ministers decorated with the order of the

Companionship of the Bath, on the 1st of July, 1867.

There was another "conference" which Mr. Howland

attended in 1867, and one of much political significance-

the great Reform Convention held at Toronto in June, for

the purpose of reuniting the Reform party and abolishing

the alliance with the Conservatives. Messrs. Howland

and McDougall were both present, and vigorously con

gave judgment for the plaintiffs, on the ground that the

Local Legislatures had no power to legislate respecting

"bankruptcy and insolvency," over which legislative

jurisdiction was expressly reserved, by the British North

America Act, to the Parliament of Canada; and that the
preamble of the local act in question clearly established

the insolvency of the society. No one, we think, who

has read the deliverance of Judge Torrance as reported

in the morning papers, will question its soundness ; we

formerly characterised the position of thessociety as a

case that "comes so very near, if it is not entireiy, an

"act of insolvency, that there is reason to doubt whether

"the Local Legislature has power to deal with it." The

court has now set that doubt at rest by pronouncing

against the Act; and, as already said, it will, in all proba-

bility, be disallowed within the prescribed time. The

tended against the restoration of party lines on the old case, though disposed of thus, is stit suggestive Of tue
basis; and their course there and subsequently at politi- immediate necessity for the establishment of a Dominion

cal gatherings throughout the country no doubt did much

towards determining the resultof the general election held

during the summer of that year.
Mr. Howland'a health, which had not been very robust

for several years, became so enfeebled that he desired to

retire from the double drudgery of Parliamentary and

Ministerial life; and he was tendered and accepted the

office of Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. When he went

to Toronto he of course found a Cabinet ready formed

which had since continued in office, and has just met

the Local Assembly for the fourth and last time before

the next election. The Governor of the largest and most

wealthy Province in the Dominion may be congratulated

on the absence so far of any political difficulties in the

way of his administration. It has been "smooth sailing"

with an annually swelling surplus, the erection of several

impotant public buildings, and the execution of other

works of a character calculated to foster the advancement

of Ontario, and indicative of a period of very general

prosperity. Governor Howland is doubtless happy in be-

ing able to congratulate the people's representatives on

the general state of the Province, which is such as to

mark his gubernatorial term as one associated with sub-

stantial progress.

"AN URGENT NEED."

IN our issue of the 5th of February last, under the above

heading, we took occasion to press upon public attention

the necessity for the establishment of a Dominion Court

of Appeal, as provided for (by permission) in the 101st

section of the British North America Act; and we argued

that the Acts of the Local Legislatures, if not already so,

Court of Appeal, to which all actions-at-law turning upon

the validity of local legislation might be relegated. By

this means the Local Legislatures would be saved the

humiliation of seeing their Acts set aside by Courts over

the organization-and in civil matters, over the proced-

ure-cf which they possess legislative control. No doubt

an Act establishing a Court of Appeal will be passed at

the next sitting of Parliament.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND

NEW BUILDINGS.

The new building of the LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
SCOTLAND, which has just been erected mainly by the e-

terprise of the Head Association in Edinburgh, but co-operated
.with, and seconded by, the Branch Board of Directors here, is
one of the handsomest edifices of the kind in the Dominion Our
frontispiece Engraving shows the external design, the merit of
which belongstothe accomplishedand well-knownarchitectsof
this city, Messrs. Hopkins & Wily. With life assurance as a sys-
tem it is not our province, much less our intention, here to
deal; sufficient that it has long ere now grown to be a power
in our midat. Ita efficacy is everywhere felt. Throughout
the length and bíeadth of Canada-in the home of orphanage
and the dwelling of widowed bereavement-its assuaging and
salutary mission is alike attested and acknowledged. Equally
visible are its effecta upon our civil progress and material
prosperity. Wherever companies of tried stability in Europe
have opened branch offices among us, there success has inva-
riably been theirs, and proportionate profit and local benefit,
ours. Buildings and building improvements on a scale known
only to the old world, mark their presence and vitality ; emi-
nent example of this is the institution to which we to-day
devote our space.

Established in Edinburgh in 1838, under auspices at once
distinguished and solid, the LIF- ASSOCIATION OF SCOT-
LAND has carried alike its business and its influences wherever
Insurance has a foot-hold, but especially throughout the United
Kingdom and the Dominion of Canada. lu this country it is
but truth tosay that it has attained a position the very first-class,

should be made amenable to the jurisdiction of some law and is, par exellence, a standard company. Its Agencies per-

court, in order that in cases of doubt their validity might meate every settlement and section from Halifax to extremest

be tested. The particular incident thonneferred te, the Western Canada; while, at the same time, business is trans-
acted on a basis of caution sufficient to obviate loss to any;

passing of a bill by the Legislature of Quebec to compel ensure thorough success to the Association; and establish

certain beneficiaries of an incorporated Benevolent So. confidence in all; thus much on general merits we opine is
.t .e enough.

ciety to accept a composition of their legally-acquired The site of the Head Office for Canada-that with which we
claims, appeared to us so manifestly unjust that we be- have now directly to deal-is prominent and conspicuous, and

lieved the courts should be endowed with power to pre- at once consonant with the Institution's cosmopolitan char-

vent the Act from taking effect. It is to be remembered acter, and the general surroundings and architectural beauty
t .' of the building itself. Situated at the corner of St. James

howe ver, that the time has not.yet expired for the signi- Street and Place D'Armes Hill, opposite the City Bank, it is
fication of His Excellency's sanction of the Acts of the easy of access to the stranger; and, together with the former

last session of the Quebec Legislature, so that in all pro. and Montreal Banks, adds liberally to the substantial improve-
ments lately so observable in that neighbourhood. The

bability an adverse report upon this particular bill from view of the building as it first strikes the eye, is commanding,
the Minister of Justice, and its consequent disallowance, sud, irrespective of its dimensions, such as to arrest attention

may be fairly expected. The Union Act allows one year by its mere chaste outline and elegance of proportion. 'f he

for the disalhowance by the Governor-General cf auy Act style of the architecture is Astylar-Italian. The building has
pford bthhe Loalcegytresovernor-Gner o the a frontage on St. James Street of 38 feet 6 inches, and 48 feet
passed by the Local Legislatures; and two years for theon the Hill. From the street level to the top of the main cor-
disallowance by Her Majesty the Queen of the Acts of the nice the height is 67 feet. The structure consista of a base-

Canadian Parliament. This conservative provision of our ment, ground, first, second, third, and attic stories of the re-

Constitution is, we believe, common t that cf ail the spective heights of 9 ft., 17 ft., 14 ft., 12 ft., 12 ft., and 9 ft
CetThere is also a sub-basement containing fuel and furnace

Colonies, and in our case is eminently necessary for the rooms, &c., each complete and convenient in itself.

protection of Imperial interesta as regards Canada, and The basement is built of cut Montreal lime-stone, and rises

cf Dominion intereta as regards the Provinces. otherito an average of 5 feet above the street. The superstructure-
o the two fronts shown In our engraving-is of Ohio sand.-stone;

words, the Imperial Government has imposed upon itself the rear le brick.
the duty of keeping the Dominion Parliament within the The principal entrance to the Company's offices is at the

junction of the two streets, and is circular in form. The front
on Place D'Armes Hill has four windows on each story; that
on St. James Street, three. The door and window-openings
of the three lower stories have semi-circular headings spring-
ing from plain pilasters surmounted with capitals adapted
from the Ionic, Corinthian, and Composite orders. The whole
have richly sculptured key-stones, those cf the second story
being charged with an heraldic thistoe and graping a wreath
of boldly sculptured thistle-leaves pendant over the arch; the
same ornament on a larger scale is over the principal entrance,
except that the key-stone is charged with the arms and sur-
mounted by the crown of Scotland. Between the door and
window-openings on every story are panelled pilasters harmo-
nizing with those already described, sustaining appropriate
entablatures, the frieze of the topmost bearing, in highly re-
lieved gilded characters, the stylehof the Company and date
cf Incorporation (1838). The whole composition is crowned
by a rich block cornice, from which springs the slated Mansard
roof with its dormer windows. On the ground and part of
second firat floors are the business offices of the Company, con-
sisting of a general office 25 ft. by 33; secretary's office il ft.
6 in. by 17 ft., and fire-proof vault, lavatory, &c. The en-
trance floor of encaustic tiles, fine mahogany desks and
counters, and general elaborate ornamentation of this section
are conspicuous, and lend at once richness and grace to the
whole. Steam apparatus of newest improvement heats the
offices. The Board-room is on the first floor, and 23 feet byl15
ft., with a medical officer's and waiting-room attached. The
remainden cf this floor la eccupied by the Trust and Lean
Cempany efUpper Canada, who h ave spacious offices, vaulta,
&c. The next story is occupied as offices, and the two upper
floors are intended as a residence for the Company's
Secretary.

0f the fitting up and internal finishings of the several offices
it may be sufficient to remark that they are substantial, har-
monize well throughout, and are in complete keeping with
the handsome exterior of the building; the architects, as
already mentioned, were Messrs. Hopkins & Wily, under
whose superintendence the entire works were carried out.

A word as to the working or general managing régime may
not be misplaced ere we close. The staff of assistants, clerks,
&c.) it la neediesa te say is complete and efficient. With a
Board cf Directers, the whleoi underathe management cf a
General Secretary, sent out from the Head Office, and
whose duties are at once arduous and important. His is
the province to control and regulate not only the internal
movements of the office here, but also that of the local
Agencies scattered throughout the country; seeing to it that
each agent performs his work judiciously, and to the advantage
of the parent office. Mr. P. Wardlaw, the gentleman upon
whom this duty for Canada devolves, has been the Company's
Secretary in Montreal for several years past, and it is perhaps
sufficient to say that the business and popularity of the Asso-
ciation increases yearly under his care, judging by the Annual
Statements published by the Board of Direction.

LABELLE FALLS.

Few of our smaller Canadian streams offer so many attrac-
tions to the artist and the lover of the beauties of nature as
the North River, which waters the counties of Two Mountains
and Terrebonne. Rising in the high lands to the north-west
of Abercrombie, this singular stream pursues a winding irre-
gular course, now turning to the right, and now to the left,
until it empties itself by two channels into the Ottawa. The
whole course of the river is some hundred miles in length ;
yet its source cannot be more than half that distance from the
spot where it mingles its waters with those of the Ottawa. Its
bed is rocky and uneven; in some places gradually shelving,
and in others consisting of a series of rocky ledges forming
very beautiful falls In one part, in the neighbourhood of
the thriving village of St. Jerome, the river has a fall of 305
feet in a distance of three miles. This fall is caused by a
number of long rapids, with a cataract here and there, The
principal of these are the Sanderson and Labelle Falls, of
which an illustration is given on another page, and the Scott
Falls in the village of St. Jerome.

The Sanderson and Labelle Falls are formed by a long
slope in the bed of the river, some three-quarters of a mile in
length, terminated by a broad ledge of rock, over which the
water pours with inconceivable impetuosity. The whole of
the bed of the river, in this part, is covered by huge boulders,
over which the water seethes and boils in its course, until it
tumbles over the ledge, in one broad sweep, upon a ridge of
boulders, where it breaks into hundreds of small spouta and
falls, and then resumes its placid course. The height of these
falls is 152 feet, with a breadth of 80 feet.

As yet the immense water-power afforded by the North
River has not been fully utilised, though several mills have
been erected along its banks, both in the village of St. Jerome
and at several other points along the river. The village is
worthy of some notice, being one of the most thriving of the
Lower Canadian villages. It has been in existence for some
years, but has, we believe, only been incorporated within the
past few months. It lies on the left bank of the North River,
in the county of Terrebonne, at a distance of some thirty-six
milesfrom Montreal,ina north-westerly direction. Builtinthe
centre of a small wood, which encircles it like a belt, it offers
a most pleasing aspect, and the visitor, on entering it, is sur-
prised te find large well-built houses, broad macadamised
streets, liued with beech and elm trees, and ail the indications
cf a thriving, progressing town. Already a cloth-mauufactory
has been established there, besides two flour-mills, two saw-
mills, two carding-mills, and several very creditable stores.
The water-power at this spot is estimated at about 120,000
horse-power.

LOUISBURG, CAPE BRETON.

Louisburg, fonmerly the capital cf theisland cf Cape Breton,
ls well-known as an ancient etronghold of the French, ranking
next to Quebec lu peint cf defences. It was taken by Sir Wm.
Pepperell and the New England troops in 1745, nestored by
treaty soon after, and finally reduced and dismantled by Wolfe
lu 1749. It was favourably situated on the noble harbour cf
the rame name, and admirably adapted as a naval and fishing
station grew into immense importance, sending annually a
fleet cf 400 vessels to the Newfoundland bankesuad shore
fishery.

The " Island Battery" was situated on Battery Islaud, at the
entrance cf the harbour, which commanded the approsch by
water, and was itself covered by the "Grand Battery," the
ruins cf which are near the foreground cf the sketch. The

374
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" Crown Battery" stood on the point at the right, and the
" Lighthouse Battery" on the left close to the Lighthouse. The
city rose on the peninsula shown on the right of the illustra-
tion.

Its demolition is complete. It is traceable only by the
green mounds which overlie its crumbled ramparts, and some
bombproof casemates, used as sheepfolds by the scattered
peasantry.

The harbour still retains its fame for safety and ease of in-
gress and egress, and is beginning to command attention as
the natural terminus of the lines of ocean steamships when the
Dominion railways shall have attained their Eastern limit on
the "lLong Wharf of America." It is the nearest port to
Europe on this continent (south of Labrador), being almost
300 miles nearer than Halifax, the present terminus of the
Intercolonial Railway. It is easy of access in all weathers,
and at all seasons is capable of floating the largest vessels and
accommodating the British navy, is as near as possible in the
direct route of ships to both Montreal and New York, and is
within twenty miles of extensive coal-fields. It is much used
as a harbour o refuge by coasting vessels, and is occasionally
visited by war ships and merchantmen that through stress of
weather seek safety in its secure anchorage.

INTERVIEW BETWEEN ,FAVRE AND BISMARCK AT
FERRIÈRES.

The château of Ferrières, the princely mansion of the Roths-
childs near Paris, was the scene of a strange interview on the
15th September last. Jules Favre, the head of the French Pro-
visional Government, finding that Paris was being hard press-
ed, and trusting to being able to make terms with the inva-
ders, requested and obtained an interview with the chancellor
of the German Confederation, with a view to arranging terms
for the conclusion of a peace. After leaving Paris the French
Minister, accompanied by two secretaries, took the direction
of Ferrières, where he was obliged to put up with such ac-
commodation as was offered by a poor peasant's cottage until
the German chancellor should be ready to receive him. The
interview took place at nine o'clock in the evening, in the
room occupied by Bismarck as a study, and lasted very nearly
until midnight. Bismarck insisted upon the old terms, the
cession of Alsace and the department of the Moselle, together
with Metz and Chateau Salins as guarantees against any ag-
gression on the part of France. Favre refused the terms,
stating that even were he to accept them they would never be
ratified by his colleagues in Paris. The negotiations were
thus dropped only to be resumed, with the same futile result,
on the morrow.

A BY STREET IN SEDAN AFTER THE CAPITU-
LATION.

Although Sedan was spared most of the horrors which over-
took the majority of the towns that have fallen inte the hand~
of the Prussians, yet it was exposed to a far greater evil than
the mere destruction of property. Even after the capitulation
a great dearth of provisions existed for several days, and fears
were entertained that numbers of the poorer inhabitants would
starve. The presence of such a large number of troops in a
town of no very great size, speedily reduced the store of pro-
visions, and when the Germans entered the city they found
the poorer people devouring the flesh of the dead cavalry-
horses that strewed the streets, in order to sustain life. Bread
was hardly to be got, while of hay and oats there was absolute-
ly noue. Straw cost fifteen francs the bundle, and other neces-
saries were proportionately high. The only thing of which
there appeared to be plenty was arms. Arms of all sorts,
chassepots, pistols, swords, and bayonets strewed the streets
on every side, and as the ambulance and artillery passed
along, hundreds of perfectly whole weapons were bent and
crushed beneath the heavy wheels. The town appeared to
have suffered comparatively little from the few hours' bom-
bardment to which it had been subjected. A few houses were
damaged by shell, and here and there the dead body of some
woman or child stretched in the street told a pitiful tale of
the horrors of war.

The illustration gives a view of one of the by-streets in the
neighbourhood of the walls. The passage is almost entirely
barred by heaps of swords, cuirasses and knapsacks, watched
over by a vigilant Prussian, in long cloak and Pickelhaube,
stationed there to prevent lucre-loving and speculative indi-
viduals from carrying away the spoil, to be sold as old metal.
In front is a grief-stricken family, homeless and perhaps starv-
ing, for their empty baskets tell a sad tale-an agonized
mother sorrowing over the babe that lies dead at her feet; an
old grandmother, mourning silently over the unaccustomed
scene, and half-a-dozen children, divided between terror and
astonishment at the doings of the last few dayp.

A SCENE AT LAMONCELLE.
DISTRIBUTION OF sHEEP AMONG BAVARIAN SOLDIERS.

The little village of Lamoncelle, near Donchéry, where the
Bavarians engaged the French Cuirassiers in the memorable
battle before Sedan, was the scene on the morning after the
surrender of one of those comic incidents which crop up even
amid the horrors and hardships of war. The incident has
been chosen as the subject of a very spirited illustration which
we produce on another page. A flock of sheep had been seized
by the German intendant, and had been driven up to the head.-
quarters, te be distributed among the various messes. When
the partition had taken place, the question rose how to carry
the beasts te the camp. It neyer once entered the thick skullE
of the Bavarian troops to drive the animals before them ii
the usual patriarchal manner, so each man seizes his sheep.
tosses it over hie shoulder, and marches off to the camp. The
sheep, however, naturally object to this mode of treatment ; s
struggle ensues in which the beasts have on the whole the
best of it, until at hast, after several vigorous " Donnerwet.
ters," the plan is given up as impracticable, and the trooperse
at the suggestioll of an amused witness of the scene, try the
simpler and more efficacious method of letting the animale g<
as they came, on their own legs.

The half of the Prussian shell which struck the gilt crosi
on the spire of the Strasburg Cathedral, and the fragment o:
the cross itself, which was detached by this shell, were founc
on the spire by Robert Heck, the artist, who went up for th<
purpose of sketching from that stand-point the surroundini
country. They were placed on exhibition, together with a
piece of the white flag of surfender, and were bought byîa
gentleman of Stuttgart for 500 florin., which sum goes int4
the Germnii Invalid Fund. -

SELF-MADE MEN OF OLDEN TIMES.

BT TEE " FAT cONTIrEUTOR."

Robin Hood was one of the self-made men of England, who
followed the profession of an outlaw during the reign of Ri-
chard Cœur de Lion. Richard often tried to capture Hood,
and thereby stop his Robin. He desired to reform him by1
cutting off his head, for in those weak, effeminate days thatis1
the way they used to serve robbers. Now they give them1
great grants of land, and elect them Presidents of big corpora-
tions. Hood refused to be cured of bis outlawry. He said
Richard might Cour de Lion, but he couldn't cure him. Ri-
chard sometimes professed to wink at his robberies, so as to
beguile him into bis clutches, but Hood said, with a wink,
that he couldn't hoodwink him. His headquarters were in
Sherwood Forest, but bis hindquarters, like Gen. Pope's, were
lu the saddie.

He lesaidto have been a man of good birth, but losing
heavely in speculations in Western lands, and squandering
what there was left lu a praiseworthy, though fruitless, endea-
vor to " keeno,' he took to the woode to make bis firet ap-
pearance in the play of the IRobbers.".

It may be related to bis credit that just previous to taking
this step he was urged to run for Congress in bis district on
the Reform ticket, but refused.

cNo," esaid this noble man, sternhy,"I if Iam tobe athief,
I will be one open and above board."

The politicians who were urging him pressed the matter no
further when they heard such sentiments. Tbey saw he
wouldn't do.

Robin pursued a system in his robberies for which be may
have been over-praised. He only robbed the rich; the poor,
who hadn't anything, he didn't rob. He bas been known to
rob a rich man and then turn around and give it to a poor
man-give it to him over the head for not having anything.

He was particularly gallant to women, always promising
to return any little sums circumstances compelled them to
lend him. Hie carte de visite (be sold them himself at a hand-
some profit) was in great demand among the ladies of that
period. Ballade relating to bis adventures were sold at every
corner and sung at all the variety shows.

His death was peculiar. Being attacked by illness, it occur-
red to him that he had better be bled. Having devoted many
years to bleeding others, he thought it would do him good to
get bled himself. He went to a convent for that purpose, as
the doctors had all moved out of bis neighborhood on account
of its being unhealthy, and the nuns thinking to give him a
rest (he was eighty-six years old) from hie laborious life of
robbing the rich and "giving" to the poor, let him bleed to
death. His last words were " Hood a thought it ?"

Robin Hood had numerous descendants. The numerous
brother-Hoods whose name islegion, were distantly connected.
There was little Red Riding Hood, another of the Hood
family. Mistaking a wolf for her grand-mother, on account
of some resemblance in ears, eyes, teeth, &c., she was devoured
over Robin Hood's barn, producing great excitement in her
neighbor-Hood at that time.

Robin bas been quite a favorite name since this day. There
are Auld Robin Gray, Robin Peter-to-pay Paul, Robin Red-
breast and Robin Hen Roosta.

important was the collocation of the comma in the request for
prayers sent te a clergyman. We read it as follows: "A man
going te see his wife, desires the prayers of this congregation."
It should have been: "A man going te sea, his wife desires
the prayers of this congregation."

Mr. Macfe, member of Parliament for the Leith burghs,
Scotland, in reply to a question put to him at a meeting of hie
constituents whether he was willing that the Princess Louise
should receive a dowry from the nation on the occasion of her
marriage with the Marquis of Lorne, said :-" That precedents
for such gifts alreadyexisted, and that it would be invidious
to show less appreciation of their countryman than of a
German stranger." This reply is said to have been received
"with rounds of applause."

Mr. Edmund Yates, in a London contemporary, describes
the appearance of the Marquis of Lorne on the occasion of his
taking his seat in the House of Commons. It may not be
uninteresting to some of our readers :-" He looked"' says Mr.
Yates, "lso very young, and seemed determined to look so
very old; complexion delicate and pink; finely cut and
feminine features; a slight red moustache, his only facial
adornment; genuine Rufus, small ears, hands and feet; a ligh
springy step ; head high in the air, and a gait which expresse
generally a full consciousness of the rights and titles and
belongings of the Dukedom of Argyle-such was the marquis
of Lorne, as he appeared te me froms the Speaker's gallery.
Let me add that he is widely popular in his own set, and that
one hears on all sides, his eis a fine nature, and one which
will be improved by time like generous wine."

DIsENCHANTMENT.-A young mechanic named John Bull, re-
siding at Norwich, not in England but America, lately became
enamoured of an Indian maiden who dwelt in a wigwam
just out of town, where she braided her mats and wrought her
ornaments of beads for the market of the pale-faces. In her
romantic retreat the ardent youth sought out his "dusky
mate," and wooed her te become his own. He found her
I willin'," and took a lover's pride in lavishing upon her such
gifts as hie slender purse could buy. But his hopes were
destined to fade, and his dream of romance to be changed into
a very ugly reality. A few days ago his adorable daughter of
the forest visited the city, and, with the proceeds of her traffic
and the pawning of her lover's gifts, got gloriously intoxicated,
and stood on her head in the open square. In this unseemly
attitude she lost for ever the affections of the youthful Bull.
His dream of delusion is over, and he goes the dull mechanic
round, once more a sober citizen of Norwich.

MR.-BBADLAue AND TEE COLLI.-A correspondent writes
as follows: Some time ago I heard an amusing story about
Mr. Bradlaugh and one of his audience at Wigan. After con-
cluding his lecture, Mr. Bradlaugh called upon any of them te
reply te any of his arguments. You know that Lancashire
produces a rare crop of shrewd, intelligent working men. One
of these, a collier, rose and spoke somewhat as follows :-
" Maister Bradlaugh, me and my mate Jim were both 'Metho-
dys, till one of the infidel chaps cam' this way. Jim turned
infidel, and used to badger me about attending class meetings
and prayer meetings; but one day in the pit a large cob of
coal came down upon Jim's 'yead.' Jim thought he was
killed, and, ah, man! but he did holler." Then, turning to
Mr. Bradlaugh, with a very knowing look, he said-" Young
man, there's now't like Cobs of coal for knocking lnfidelity out
of a man." We néed scarcely say that the collier carried the
nudience with him.-English Pap.r.
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SCIENTIFIC. VARIE T IES.
SOIINTIFIO ZEAL-ENGLISH A» AranIcAx.-Nature for Oct. A London druggist has this cheerful invitation in hie shop

13th sayà:-" We have great pleasure in announcing that the window-" Come in and get twelve emetics for one shilling."
American Government have voted £6,000 for the expedition Bishop Potter, of New York, has forbidden the English ri-which will be sent te Spain and Sicily to observe the coming Bso otr fNwYrhsfridnteEglhn
ecipse. It will be in the recoSection of our readers that our tualists acting as Episcopal ministers in hie see.

own Government have refused to give either a single ship or a The London Lancet, the highest medical authority, an-
single shilling in aid of our own observations; as we said be- nounces that it thoroughly believes in the use of tobacco.
fore, comment is useless. The word Ilstate " spelled backwards lI "etatsa" in French.

TEST FOR STRYcHNIA.-One of the great desiderata of the It is not safe, however, to undertake to learn French simply
analytical chemist has at last been supplied. Among its by going back on our English.
foreign notices the American Chemist has the following:- When Napoleon was sitting at a window, inditing his let-
Sonnenschein announces that oxide of cerium is an excellent ter of surrender to the King of Prussia a shell struck the
reagent and test for strychnia. When the last-named sub- wall just ouside, and burst only a few feet from his chair.
stance is well moistened with concentrated sulphuric acid, Rev. Dr. Stone, of San Francisco, visited all the brothels
and there is added to it a mixture of proto-sesquioxide of in that city, under the escort of the police, by way of "coach-
cerium, a very fine blue coloration ensues, which gradually ing " for a sermon on the social evil.
verges to cherry red, and then remains unchanged, even for The Toronto Grey and Bruce Railway has been opened for
several days. The author states that, by this test, even so a short distance, and the tgnarrow gauge" pronounced a com-
small a quantity of strychnia as 0.000001 grm. can be de- plete success by men of great practical experience.
tected. Other alkaloids yield, with the same test, quite dif-
ferent reactions, as, for instance-brucine, orange, becoming A corn doctor-we beg hie pardon, we should have said a

at last yellow; morphine, olive-brown, finally brown; nar- " chiropodist"-travels through Ohio in a waggon construct-

cotine, first brownish, cherry-red, remaining at last cherry- ed in the shape of a human foot, and painted flesh tint. The

red; quinine, pale yellow; cinchonine remains colourless. toes presentfac-similes of corns and bunions.

ARTIuîcu.z BUTT»R.-Has the chemiet'e ekihl attained te sncb uOne Sunday evening, as a learned preacher was holding

resulte as to enable him te manufacture the deicioue and im- forth in a chapel, a female fainted, and considerable anxiety
e an in- was manifested by a portion of the audience. Thereupon the

portant food substance known to us as butterY This is an in- learned preacher, no doubt with a good intention, addressing
teresting question. Through recent foreign advices we learn the congregation, said, "Be calm, my friends. It le only a
that M. Méye, a Parisian chemist, le actually making good poor fellow-creature who le seized with illness. Let us sing
palatable butter out of a variety of animal fats, by a process 'Praise God from whom all blessings flow.'
which is patented in nearly all the countries of Europe. Hie
claim is that by subjecting sweet lard or other animal fat to EccsNTRCITIs or AUTuo.-Bulwer rit Night and Mornsn'.
great pressure, by which the stearine is extracted, an olîy What he did the rest of the day is not stated. Collins rit

material is obtained, the composition of which is identical After Dark. Perhaps he couldn't rite so well by day. Some
with butter. After obtaining this "oily material," he sub- orther rote Bound in the Wheel. An unkumfortable posishon
jects it to a variety of chemical processes, which result in tu rite in. Gilmore rote Four Tears in theS addle, so 'tis sed.
securing the fiavour and physical characteristics of prime He muet have had a "quiet horse."-Josh Billing.
butter. The patent specifications and claims are presented ENGLss PONTS or 1870.-The latent English song saye:-
with much detail; and the reader who is interested in butter "I'm a lardy dardy doo,
necromancy le carried along through all the steps by which And I don't mind telling you
unsophisticated grease becomes sophisticated fat, and ulti- That the only income I possess
mately butter, of a character which would pass unchallenged Io my lardy dardy doo "
through the hands of a first-class butter inspector. This i
certainly very important scientific intelligence, if true; but The following extract from a weekly periodical has been for-
we are not yet ready to break up or burn up our churns, and warded to us :-" A lady at Bedford, who lives near a church,
send our cows to the butcher. We prefer to wait for further was sitting by the window listening to the crickets, which
advices. Butter is a delicate animal compound, which, in were loudly chirping, the music from the choir rehearsal being
our view, cannot be fabricated or imitated successfully by any faintly audible, when a gentleman dropped in familiarly, who
chemical process whatever. Doubtless a substance can be had just passed the church and had the music full in hie mind.
produced which may serve as a fair substitute for butter among 'What a noise they are making to-night!' he said. 'Yes,' re-
certain classes in Europe; but the fastidious taste of large plied the lady, '1and it le said they do it with their hind legsIl' "
consumers, both in that country and this, can never be satin- The Importance of a comma was recently shown in a return
fied with butter coming from any other sources than the sweet received from the chief constable of Denbigh, England, by the
grasses of the hille and meadows, or from the cereal grains, parish authorities, which contained the dismissal of one of
transmuted or changed by the subtle chemistry of the animal their police officers, whose crime was stated to be :" For at-
organism.-,Jour. Chemistry. tempting to marry his wife, being still alive." Still more
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING BATURDAY, rise and fall of Empires, in the elevation and degradation wares, and merchandise in bond betweenthe territry of the

DECEMBER 17, 1870. of peoples and races, a period of five hundred, or even a United States and Canada; and further, sheuld such an ex-

thosan, yarsis not considered absolutely remote from treme measure beceme necessary, to suspend the operatien of
thousand, years iany laws whereby the vessels of the Dominion of Canada are

SuiNÂr, Dec. il.-fhird Sunday in A4dent. Charles II.the time whence you look back; nor should it, therefore, permitted to enter the waters of the United States."

killed, 1718. be far from the time whence you look forward. And as It is hardly necessary to point out the unreasonableness

MONDAT " 12.-Victoria Bridge opened for trafe, 1859. the accomplishment of this political disconnection between of the American demand for a share in our fisheries with-

TUmSDAY, " 13.-St. Lucy, V. 4 M. New Zealand dis- the two Continents is further relegated to the "natural out the offer of an equivalent. The question is well
covered, 1642.

WIDNISDA, co14.-Wahingto died, 1799. Prince Albert course of events," we, dwellers in these northernregions, understood both by the Canadian and British Govern-

died, 1861. can well afford to wait the realization of President Grants ments, and we believe that, as it is not very distantly
rf l 11îtrpenLth. the rigzhts

FHRDA, " 15.-Isaakir Wat died , 1835.aniTmmDAi, i 15-IBak altn ded,168. atiipations with the utmost composure. assc
FIDAY, 16.-Great Fire at New .York, 1835. On the annexation of San Domingo the President is not of0

1792. only urgent but fervently eloquent. After reciting at me
great length the arguments in favour of the measure, the to

increased facilities it would give for the payment of the ab

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. national debt through the agency of greatly enhanced see
commerce, &c., ho says:- his

MONTREAL, SATURDAT, DECEMBER 10, 1870. "The acquisition of San Domingo is an adhesion to the dia
Munroe doctrine-is a measure of national protection. It is can
asserting our just claim to a controlling influence over the ad

TE Annual Message of the President of the United great commercial traffic soon to flow from the East and West

States derives its practical importance from the relations by way of the Isthmus of Darien. It i t build up our merchant th

subsstig btwen te Eocutve nd ongess Iftheso marine. It is te furnish new markets for the prcducts of cur Pre
subsisting between the Executiv and Cngress. If e farms shops, and factories. It is to make slavery insupport-

in some measure co-ordinate powers, are antagonistic, able in Cuba and Porto Rico at once, and ultimately so in ''

thon it is safe to say that what the President will propose Brazil. Itlis to settie the unhappy condition of Cuba, and

the Congress wili dispose of, very summarily indeed, by end an extenminating conflict. It is to promoe honest means. ai
therswlio f u asitdes b of paying our honest debts without over-taxing the people. ''-

treating it with contempt. This was the cae with Presi- It is to furnish our citizens with the necessaries of every-day In
dent Johnson's Messages; the last one ho sent to Con- life at lower rates than ever before, and it is, in fine, a rapidi

gress was treated in the House cf Representatives with stride towards that greatness which the intelligence, industry, his
scwsrt i t Houged at, Rep sed under theand enterprise of the citizens of the United States entitle this Ca

every indignity; scoffed at, laughed at, tossed country to assume among nations. In view of the importance th
table, and almost refused a place among the records. of this question, I earnestly urge upon Congress early action,

This undignified behaviour was designed to show the con expressiveof its views as to the best means of acquiring San ne

tempt in which the President was held; and to punish Domingo. A
him for his stubborn resistance to Congressional policy. He complains that the Mexican Government exempts R

But the case is now entirely changed. Though President a large tract of its territory ulon the United States bor-

Grant and the American Congress are not in accord in der,-and threatens to extend the exemption-from .n Cl

everything, ho is still the chosen Candidate of the domin. port duties, to the injury of the U. S. revenue, and thinks c

ant-and domineering-party in the United States Logis. it expedient for Congress to give serious consideratieit th

lature, and it is pretty well understood that ho aspires to proper means for abolishing this exemption; in other toe

a renomination as Republican candidate for the next words, for compelling Mexico to submit to Washington h(

Presidential election. In all matters of party tactics and dictation in the regulation of its tariff. Other questions

general policy, President Grant is in harmony with the of minor interest are then referred to, and the question hi

majority in both branches of Congress, and we may fairly of disputed boundary between the United States and the'A

assume that the views ho expresses in his Message repre- North-West is discussed in a fair spirit. He says:- w

sent the policy of the Republic, regarding all or nearly «In April last, while engaged in locating a military reser.s

all the subjects ho discusses. Under these circumstances, vation near Pembina, a Corps of Engineers discovered that the b

the Message of President Grant, delivered to Congress at commonly received boundary unebetween the United States
and the British possessions at that place is about forty-seven La

its opening on Monday last, is a document of considerable hundred feet south of the true position of the 40th parallel, g

importance; and will doubtless command serious atten- and that when run on what is now supposed to be the true t

tion far beyond the limits of the Republic. position of that parallel wouid leave the fort of the Hudson's

The Mesgatrte.soaycnrtltoso Bay Company at Pembina within the territery cf the United
Message, after the customary congratulations on States. This information being communicated to the British i

the prosperous condition of the Republic, regrets the Govemnment, I was requested to consent, and did consent, B
"violence and intimidation" at some of the elections,. that the British occupation of the fort of the Hudson's Bay c

Company shonld continue for tho present; I deem it important,
and hopes that at the beginning of next year, Georgipaany ho 1 ptuforhe esnt inee h be T

the only remaining disfranchised State, wll take its Place flnitely fixed by a Joint Commission of the two governments, A

in the National Councils. Touching the Franco-Prussian and I submit the estimates of the expense of such a commission i

war it speaks with evident pride of the many foreigners on the part of the United States, and recommend that an ap-

from different countries who solicited and received the pf

protection of the United States Minister in Paris; Great Britain has been too often outwitted on the

rejoices at the proclamation of the French Republic, and boundary question to make any wry faces about theseW

wbile adhering to traditional neutrality "cannot be in- "forty-seven hundred feet." .

"different to the spread of American (1) political ideas in The following brief and pithy paragraph is all that-then

"a great and highly civilized country like France 1" After message has to say on the "4Alabama" claims :- i

this somewhat "4tall talk " the President discourses son- idI regret to say that no conclusion has been reached for the1

sibly onthe subjects of mediation and neutrality, having adjustment of the claims against Great Britain growing out of

declined te take part in the former when soicited by the course adopted by that Govemnment during the rebellion.

Jules Favre, on the ground that omestablished policy The Cabinet of London, so far as its views have been expres-
sed, does not appear to be willing to concede that Her Ma-

forbade the United States to interfere in European quar- jest'y's Govemment was guilty of negligence, or did or permit-.

rels, and with respect to the latter having issued procla- ted any act dring the war by which the United Statts ha. just

mations, from time to time, in order that it might be strict- dirctl hcomplaint. Ou tform and unalterable convictions are
dc l the reverse. I therefere recommend te Congress te

1y observed. The Cuban insurrection, Spain and the South authorise the appointment of a commission to take proof ofa

Amenican Republics, co •e in for a long notice. He has the amounts and the ownership of their claims, on notice to

proposed t p Spain a joint tribunal for th settementcf the representative of Her Majesty's Government; and that.

thopaims of Amrican citizens againt the Spanishauth. authoity be given for the settlement of these claims by thef
SUnitedStates, so that the Government shall have the owner-

rities in Cuba, and significantly says: "Should the pend- ship of the private claims as well as the responsible control of

ing negtiations unfortuntely and unexpectedly be all the claimants against Great Britain. It cannot be neces-
d sary to add that whenever Her Majesty's Govemment shall

without result, it will thon become my duty to communi- entertain a desire for a full and friendly adjustment of these

cate the fact to Congress and invite its action on the claims, the United States will enter upon their consideration

subjot.' Spain having, after long hositation, geneback with an earnest desire for a conclusion consistent with the
subjct."Span haing aftr lng hsittion ,go e honour and dignity of both nations."

on "American political ideasI" and returned to the "f1 ."

system of monarchy," should accept the very reasonable The policy of the President in this matter is readily

proposals of the President, otherwise it is not unlikely discernible. He desires to get the "Alabama" whip

that the Washington Government may make its grievan- altogether in the hands of the Executive, so that it may

ces a cause of war, for Cuba is worth either paying or be laid on when the opportunity offers.

fighting for. With respect to the South American Re- But it is only when ho cornes to speak of the relations

publics the President expresses a sincere interest in their of the United States with Canada that the President

welfare, and says: seems thoroughly to forget the dignity of his position,

-e b fr distant whenn the ratura and to becomo querulous, peevish, and even threateniing.

coursefevna the Euopea pol tical connection with this Con- After complaining of the action of the Canadian Govern-

ineat woill cease. Our policy should be shaped in view cf this ment with respect te the fisheries, and treating the sub-

p a ity nmercan State more commerciaeus, and thus giv ject very much fromn tho Butler stand point, the President

the United States all the pre-eminence and ail the advantage says :-

wen they poposed te join te thea Und r.ate ycthe tsthma Atiipath t anattepma psibl be made by

cf Pananma." unneighbourly acts towards our fishermen, I recommend yen t

tThe signiecace of the first part cf ths extract liin conf uon the Executive te powe to suspen by poclma

aociated with the subject oi naval s re gui, f lr
our country will be firmly upheld, while their enforce-

nt will, as heretofore, be in the mildest form, in order

prevent irritation. But it is a notable feature in the

ove declaration that it indicates Presidei¶t Grant's

ming departure from his course of last summer, when

Government admitted the justice of the Anglo-Cana-

n policy regarding the fisheries, and instructed Ameri-

n fishermen, by departmental circular, to respect the Can-

ian regulations. This apparent change is attributed to

e ascendency of Gen. Butler in the confidence of the

esident.
There is complaint made of "'a like unfriendly disposi-

ion manifested on the part of Canada in the mainten-

ance of a claim of right to exclude the citizens of the

United States from the navigation of the St. Lawrence."

this statement President Grant is as inaccurate as in

i quotations from, and references to, the Treaty of 1818.

nada never set up 'a claim of right" to do any such

ing. Yet the President expatiates to the extent of

early three-quarters of a column upon the injustice of

is claim, dragging into his argument John Quincy
dams, Clay, the Congress of Vienna, the Douro, the

hine, the Argentine Republic, &c., &c., all to prove that

anada should have no such "right ;" and he con-

udes.-
" It is hoped that the Government of Great Britain will see
.e justice of abandoning the narrow and inconsistent claim

which the Canadian Provinces have urged their ad-
erence."
Now, we venture to say that it is' on the score of

Lumanity only that Canada would desire to exclude the

mericans from navigating the St. Lawrence. Canadians

ould not like to see an "American steamship," nor a

ailing craft either, even though Ben. Butler were on

oard, attempt to run from the head waters of the St.

awrence to the sea, for they know that, if all other dan-

ers were overcome, the Falls of Niagara would prove fatal

,o the success of the enterprise 1
The "claim of right " upon which Canada insists, and

n which she will undoubtedly be sustained by Great

ritain, is simply the exclusive right to control her own

anals-to close them when and against whom she pleases.

rhis "right " she only claims ; but the same "right " the

American Government has actually put-and maintains-

n force against foreign ships. It is extraordinary that

American statesmen should so commit themselves to

uncombe.
The rest of the message is devoted to home affairs, and

we are glad to notice the record of progress and pros-

perity among our neighbours. The President recom-

mends economy, prompt payment of debt, reduced taxa-

tion as demands upon the revenue will permit ; and

"4honest and fair dealing with all other people." A good

programme truly.

The following remarkable and strikingly suggestive, in-

deed prophetic, paragraph, is copied from the American Eclecie

Magazine for May, 1862:

"A CuRious DocuMs T.-From Paris we learn that the
secord volume of The Family of Orleans, by M. Crétineau Joly,
is shortly to appear, aud it is said to contain a curious docu-
ment relative to the present Emperor of France. It is a letter
from Queen Hortense, written after the Strasburg adventure.
The mother of Louis Napoleon writes :- The failure of the
undertaking is not much to be regretted. And later :- if
unfortunately my Louis should ever become Emperor, he
would ruin everything, and France entirely.' It is supposed
that this volume will appear in two editions, as no French
publisher will venture on printing this letter; theFrench
edition will merely make mention of the letter, whule the
Belgian is to print it completely.--Paris Letter mn London
Review."

The fourth session of the first Legislative Assembly ef On-
tario was opened at Toronto on Wednesday last by Lieut.-
Governor Howland.

The I bEasternquestion" is still the subject cf much earnest
discussion, but fears cf a rupture have almost whoiiy disap-

peared.
Early on Sunday morning a fire broke out on the north sidecf Sparks street, Ottawa, destroying a number Cf outhouses

and four or five shops, the principalTh cf hck iwas that c

stnessrs Youn te y R a rlai esved. Will the rate-payers
cf ettwa seriona t aout ge tng water es n jorde
now, or do they prefer waiting for anothrlso- utt

sMesss yas Car & C.cfthis city, ecentiy received

tai by blon pot It bore the Paris stamp of the 4th. vaw.
th Loon f the 9th Nov.

l
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fu cwAitNLiws.

"~*î~~ chlc t cLrct,-a Ii t Llinwlr lnov fi sru
ylr'ii, !hru tli<c 1rcîcch iisier L î'o--th' lIsrwcî,i

wIil bt unthetî,lrul4ç' hix îîursîle rt Sî'I s-icv ( ud
difflng t lit, Puiît fçjwt- ilIym ?Ncýiîriai îcc'i' #orties, gisil-

irg i'vry imtportantLId l.ctLgii. i"itliîg )sîts ni: itHlîîg.ig
4q «t tit!cK0110)of PuriNi, ws:rDe>'Iftt ih*4L t ttilt! itoi i 
tilt! EtrIci>' tf ttei ort', iciide. st fuitiilittilà t tsi rî'cîtisrsîîîgis
thtý IJ-tiiiilt l i(d4i l S' îd afT t.njicsetli i ii *'ris

'l'ut. hit Llî*H ,îrcîcstcd 1irisl bîgutiLlt the A4til. mto h i'cîurne,
is1g i(titt ilky d CNthi, 'rtncsh fLr jit'ss 'îii<.i u'i iiU14,giis < li
I'roswnltid ud 'ftqf ustir, t tii ., sîsîs IIw t. if t'isi(, cr

cuo'îr id the r s Of tMie fliris.''ecc'î.'îrsîîtisstqt i til
Iirta rc >t. 1< Iis hbe cîftir, ts îi'riicNs' fc'î'îss hle 'î'ràî' uiii.
1<t .lt<li if.) retire'. 'I'ic iiî ii'X L t' ii .. '>pltf c.v is m l i iî>' s tii'
fl.sîvitriiscsli~u 1 yt 2'. i, ''iliy liti't <l" t ' '[Theic' llitt 1<'
Iltitec.'<i <iii t i sgtu>iu'î'tnghi î i; Ilr r xibnsl-ft thril

tr<tbm t(l liii' hli i i î sil R<eýt l<pict i i ý"~th4 1 (wlit ly hf.
vitssstifl'd ht i ct 1sAiil c t i~is*l t-i îs~jlis ct icîpsc
noug ho Masit vîy tlu Hi'. l110 thîs ciiîrlstliisîq k to ivf.Lrwe,

the jet, il' ~u's iiiryiirvcg thut' uld, laict the îsî',xt sdis). tii
l't8i slt iI;tluhi l diq>-:risti' .tttiîcs jît siîito DucI i ar ind

drivr'e hiliii t iLk ;iirtte it- isi' -er lu'cr tilîk piirçfi' Kflis t du y-
)à t it r~ss~ thi. 2Stil ibrîiy s.îjs Icii tI csde t

I>i~'~( :i fyt i, u<'il i iii 'u Ili it 'sr i,110i n allrr si
îssi'h' n fi fi'n ssîîspit lîr'isîîîslt ils lifîr qti i isirttîii', lîsfistlig (,11 tiii.

FI"-icti he i><i5t ietàIli 11 i s 'iui s jiù: rî ~iiiur fi-- lil. etiuj'tls-
elieit, Illd i fi-rii. Isii rît wMithisdr w c, itisiti ils.- ;î'-ssccs1:Iuî
furnî'd llise Çîiuiss' uu(this uw.-di";rte îltuyjîu r ii'Ihi

dl 'i ie I iss ~î'' issgicii tuîlli'? t- thi i trel'is. Anhpu
i ïrrn.tl,-s$ tîis oîî tih e rt tuskh.t h' %%« ri 1n ' A is.! Lv Èsý-ri fl,-î
ir.' (rnci twiic' fuitif SiigItif 1Ud tit isV ilsiltie rud-shitAvh ~-

rît. 's. 41-9L :itr w.s.., fs'urfcsl. 'lii'v 'tîc tio.î-Itliiîî-rîî
Iplt îî-i tkfii u lslii.i liv hum 'ir .'r, îvi , w r'-tcis-'ic
elhît ilown ciilns gri'J-fal TL's-c.'1?' irýt i~k thi i t21 ius

sji i>îui îf S: îiuî trçoeu iuiîî t auni t s ii' fi '-n.. At riiuIt ILslIi'g't
L tiiuccith if frt-i'lh trtiuîîj,'i rimi P'i' io 1 rklmr;;-d thî- iils e, l ar
1111<7 'issu iiiiie-e tislt i''n1Yî IhS !Yu, '>ii- lssij1 I-) Ii.--- t

Iluitt ''1-11 t-1:tk lt 1 tIî5ssri V - .%i t1 i i t ie1'rus h r'I uri il t à i i-
,sits'c'tlau tlt ge M.î"it . sct tiii% . jîî ' j! i t - s
0,-linl 't. l ii. gr, *it rt1 eutu "c.111 n ie. i cv r u~ li.

, i f . ith'. fi .11.4i 1% sui i a1tae s- i', i 1 î g 1i, i, i Y î i, clý cIr -- r
p ;K 'i ic tiii l à . r'r il- . ilîs .I . tît aiîîîîri. d,'l

th) 'I it 'r ii se- .ti ' r 1 ' , à t i k à, .i 11 t ,,is't1 r t % -i i ,ît.hî 1 e

.tu 011 1i' i t 1à v tf Ii î;, 11- -h il , ILi r ', is ri.- il: j(11. t1 î- lstir
ss Itic n c itlu liTiî fviils cs.î- el- al*t lt k . 't ' fîLti, ch

tilt, 4-011 Fslifi .th,' I'ît î- î i k ilit
% lre.IS)nd cà 1à Yisi e i frt -î-lîr - I' i.cs 1 s1 nàfi- iv 14 i' si r i,,'

l'rii Elh iny ? sîî''1ii'rt'111 1ut ii ý w - ci cdi, '-il . .lîîid
alo h 1, wî'u- i<f htiio tlàfiIL*2ii'' 'r -1 ti i r'- is sul I , îîiî

~'Ilqii tv '4f.11 -ry ek.' f i i t Ii %'îî I . ' fi f i!!..; tfi itsilfî :Lfl- -s

ý; ai- 1! l 1- I', 19)àc 1 ,i x1 1a e t s tta I k !. z i i*.. 1i1 in 1%i,'tcîs
Iv si m tf %vc it- C Là y T 1".''i - i ts c"s.: f l îlyste cc 'c
loii i di&'tiliucî î'f th . tsîcî-tîr 1t' l '' vr -g' L %c1 Il) v Il fnir11

t )- i t tio ILri id Mscs it i j I(iîW r n i r 11s . sli-.c i-r.10
t'ndî . I 1 1: àf o 5 tus Yutht-jî r' :îî d -valrs'- î

frîcîî 1"i rit-Sîî ili z . F î T . h'î5fo s i t ! 5i , 5111

tlizti' vili ,e ip5'. xit5t,.aui ist~.f Tfin.. cUs~h
ti l, i-s-hidu fa vi ii lfnc inr a~ting fil- r04.-t lît'îiiiîî ti I 11,

brit y . 4 )là tf- fiilloicî-ic-,. wshi , i-'itilty, , l .. ... i, r- f i,' erîis
,f Ii--' e,'jc-. icil tlî'-rr I m1iluanta ii ut PI 'cuis'. Aish
Ill, lit tî..rk ;0114' '- r l{î,tîîi, e' -i' !.iiit "'i. w, ,ILs fll- !I li
amsillutis Fois'h i-îtrî'. ami làdofiliijitIhi '1s Irl:,,i' iîsiî jiî.s

id [ 'e cit, ,s ' l-~cc Il, 1ti::Iltt LLcuil ii î tc
th'ifl s'l -c vnt ic.'iîltii c-itir- . dell hi-t î' . ''. iivi

Iîc wr i c-stilîîsrît'et -'I t ' cy iliiitv'f1I tel hi'!' bAI îî t A i î %i'
i' Ub is-' 'i'lu. -rrsihI lt-fff lci tig 1r' :ss il i.i i ic,.. iiitti i

Itnc-liv ltiàthî i lt.*-cIt nit.-î i istise liiii s -4 Oh' & - l u ist-ut
iýilct. Ose urîiitil i.t- c i s]i .îl t<!lu and .7, 1 s iii) 1v--uSa

t4'ita'd 'lu~ngî'ci-cif tuiik1  I l-s , N% i l i l-.c li sris c'(,ft l i- I t i''
ou I''4î:sij~cf M-s s ijç dys d. il A i'r ti t îilrc'

i-tIt !' St .1.Te iin lie tîi rliî id h>i'si~ wris ; ke-'i t-v c ii' '1
lireuc>i isha nom dels-urnîics-sltt-iv ,cit utif hslîwcîi 1fcîif-r i

thiniaî. thnct ft' wsicdoud lîcsu:rhtIli' plut'- î'î.Pt %%ii i-ct
sîwwsd [tir l> PaNinr.c, ticssilv :igri't'îtif i t'ccct '.btu'ilsd--,

trint. Ac" <idinly lVthr fii i ie luiatr j,'. î'ru' spi ke th e ii

uncd a ui nîight the' Intcsiucir voi norîd ctris îcu. i'ht- i-rt
rpt.rît wnjl c'cîîinle'i n îid înl'rdrtos'lMois.

11s t.he Vtai-t Lthun' bult-s-.' lciî'sgcg' cî'n li "' iti'the riCu iS
lUctçr (iurilInliui rend Vo*sn Ws-riit'r'i , ii,-.sîîc. ic'' lisse of

th ic nve'r A rrîîckt. I-ut ,%~Iç tltllasi n' icî- i-i It II'. lc istv
the ,French is itc 14ýiinl Tifictrlkse-'e cl '11s'Pccuiir

ilnithle cnt h the. t'rccis c, iiî fa rciîfî ceiti r fur w;itflit'
Chsacînvi . (ri thet' t i sýhct t Ébey nmadesthis'ir sjjiIcrsLct
isbbc t' lit, t hrm'i tens ig INQilIvi'i5 .' 55.iii-linsi. sttiri gt(
riremic d's i~, îk t tsiIiiii c it it i i titiî tisit t ii ilit l '
of t het'scrç's.,a jàe' s.ins.- ilsn liitI,'~t. L if t t iics s try srer t.rh.'itilliz

towarsitci; sciai. iîîcdnsd l'ig ' it< ss it .ictii
ritili lit. Rricc'.'i.
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th o. is lier rtsn I iwsr liy [hlm provocation, or on iHow rnauiy of Oufr flrmea aâwa iAtChow uri4tftt'together

i tiSits.cs'cn, <iii li fs.Lilîg s.'s~ Lîsh rcsuctrsamicnaI of 'wheat lie.when they aow two bttsh la ofwbt'<JMI t la 71ot thé, dc.trine oif a partixtt if lu'iceft xnny pricue. the acre; and yet Borne sow heswier than that.i Ono: peck to,Icc ',att-lie' hirsit ljnkirig <uqt <f thsi jPreuii'tnt hIateffil wccr, the acre wil put four grairix oun every stquare féot of thé.lancd,
iM whulîeitlnt tlicliever ruiiii hnsfst inv'cuîcd tht. e be-itory <if scndi tis highly probalse that Li'scare 'more than %would Lgrow.f di'sîir, stilt,i Iii iuî-c''i'tgiîtiuni isfor is oi . we uiiuleitudtt to LtI- qbwit uidvantage. The. trusth ix tisat veuy few of us sv

an extricrs.ly juînnli rissk tri <î ndvin al l huriuc' prounubility evîîr mss.s.nlthe,' proïiuct oif ua single grain of wheut tkuct wnuigrow-
iiit'i îr~~ert1i(ct.'wuîr, cîsl lifIgivi î'.u»srneuîcmrc -citoicîg Us the' bst advuntacge ici regard to space acnd cuitivation.

s ce wcrs r th.'rtstt <:niiaîtui' itiuicitisnsl iffrî.nsesc 'lo rîuçrtirs<of wlicvat in isoil frec fnom wsuedsand kept rnelo
<uflautt thcis gri'iét t o l.i'i in tfliity tîtuI jtsbimlic. 1ws oaxu1vi, s vc d(.o thee <soi! around aoc-e vegetableaf, would sicotia .pro-
i o t»,1 It à i si ! ti i s ii'il îî ig:r(* -iui,.,-i.t i.îf. . nî.î:. s.. u~ '. ,. - - - -

nuttst'r i o(t, i a'i-i'cicfit'ti918 uf t~ iti yuusd ruînî-sr
W rs: co i''. tcL 'i ijIl i c iiustsi IL uitr i titii i ti-I y ciori': duiigu: icnt

to îinrnul c'u'i a ilsi for cw.Ji î if -Il wefini', mfot §-rinîI isptîai 'ne., tSai y

c*itçri ofru c orgiic i t itnc -iiun i-s-u'oii of' tishia'Xe" n tiv e tun t o Is' îîihli M)f hlit Iîck7il. m wr o owrA
't'esissuf Ergitcîi ls th nt 'in a <tiieus Ut cls ir-

r iî'utlsir if.L' ihd s'ctî'r c-to, j. cfni-sîsut tine îc-cr'nt cd". WuiY~
- hsi.ild have t'trcel ittio', nsiioihi, frntîuîtcs 0sià fiî 'tîtfias

hu-i'i î.oitfin .,;Iîfirs îîr s-vitcrins'tbi.' huit fu çcr nc)Itits if
n-t.i- aliic iv, inc r ursst. t5-. ' irrN' fil, iito a a ii cud,-'n-thes. Ida

ui it lfiiîr. iî.ciIy i oisis -1'' the t' rcuiis- ornIlle i' îitsi c-swhi:h
lfîî-:s isshiS toIisugtt tiwtu lsc-i'cut ac il ~îîîthes tiîiai.
ijf v.Iii àlc, i ls' s II uîhcit cii' *uii,.Ir t , hs' n-rî'lc'ticnuossttr

(Isiit a uit sre!It f rom. whtwe idot' in an orccunary rTo&icfUI
iel ft'd as thei. solitary inounitain oak differs fnom t-he juny

Ont.' of ti' bsttyie.!dIg tif whs.ut- that. '.i'chave lhearciof t-his
's t<ic, litat oif Dr. .1. S. Runiitouc, of Athr.'n.q, (.eec'gia.

''là is crcîp isam fccty-si x bhsIcaLi8t t-h(, acre. WC have.' fot acen
it .ststed titw Infivisse'd wai çcwnc, but from the tact thaît it
hival driiled eig'iîtt'n incht:t s pîrt, we concitide 'tiat but little

'licexîtriscu'nt <of Ahds.rrruîia .n:l (if JLondion) chowi±d
fIn' îsuînscîisgyis.'d îof forty-s.'igh-t bcînthelq, uanid Lwo bîjhels

of HLru'uiigs, to thcs. acte, ùn- which Is.'s t-hanx a peck oif .eed
was -envia, or ruthen pluuttud. This wiîs.'at we.ighed iixty-six
polinst', ths.' ictiicl.

ffliien tihe. tirn, nr'ccmi"s that veec plant, hoe, and ctcttiviate
tihssta parc. <f o'sx.a xnns'cf tecding itu -silbe du.'fnuyed
bit'l isiicg (if sct, il'nm thc.' iffs.'renct.(sf the 'two bushels

or mlon: vich lirnnrsnmso s' us, ad the peck that îviil [ce upread

I i-I.~1> DE'gj i OPA&XllTItIN 1ltS .. :ýaged lady, Jane.t Camp-
J. S. MLIA., s' Il ' îvîsow if <Col. Robeurtson died li noaSeotizc, ut Larncyla

SitW' ti îst lrsai lniîg ng scs.r sc <h'cici:s'isdviinuttîs U 'ur, ors the, tMIL (if Iîstt ruoxthi, ccftcr a fccc'duîys' i nc.cuiu
[llIs1iý ts''% 1.cLls.ie 'rs csiqcci-ccl. rfiiicj i,(l 'di' cnurtîii the..''oîdvear <of her tge. The J-lalic'ax Pre~sby-

i-s fi- ii'rt k. t4i trnert.t ei-h ILfrigl,àirl i.-lauity.' -Iîoî- I î' -;iy-, it i shvias born in Blair Athol, Psrthshire ScuolIand,
fnghrin sc'h c -sarc I -ci i'ta- vy.' t iral'cc.sl'r-ii'îî.irn Os tober'n, ;',imniignu.tc-d with hon Insbarid, ILson antd

Tl' 'Aliilnt' c-tI n ilsin ~-~l'h-lstii''u-i-i' t ttwi îtlliit"rst to tlbi. -ifcntry in the 'yeatr lISfff, andr. ttIed at
'duit ie' fr--el isg in tLiii' t f55 tsiStsît.-xt-lt-r't- i î ttti, iuiit.'ci i-rigunii. h, i thcountry of Pi:tou. Thce it-tIc bs'c îlied on
i lu Ikiilti that lnscsf'- iutr tt' c. IÏaluîcs l ie m oti -idou t i Un'p oS;ig"ct , and îvcs,,iliari:d cut cita ..- i er ciidren ex-
i.Xcî'n ansiia , cr -'i l ;li 's i-i ut Wfîihilitsuto r %ou lu'<'' itti it c mtillh snvjts. Socin altu'r their anti v'uI uitMeri-

I'- ccisui,, ilî-ti;iiturtt fr- i.îdiîîîlvaric-ttisAmc-i- îici.l-y IUnlurchiedIl ci l'rc-abotut i ve ~taii clp frccn the
c-jil i'.ciî i iii I ti i 'ci-s-itic' ni -ii.itfi h ol lkirnu-y't' Rl'ýi-r. acdu i it. nils: dovinu tic"- rivetrn lrom

it s ui"cîctiîutlc stici-i'-thi-t i i sik sif 11:141si al uI- lIiuf'I Is'uvjng aw'cdç,tv *six d-aughteu.,nd -nltwosc 5011.'iC-
- luit- 't ttsî- itcr'i îc î 1«,1 icr nil itIcivr iilîl-tii hsufiiatO 1 fu* i-fst til a ctL --k lit-for'- li-r di;ýth thte gùtd av i-tvocian -i il

il,. (q'lc prî . % C'uti,i ut -filh -' i lî; n-.it i-0iI'ri -4 h Ii-'' v.i-r, Ihuuîî il'-1Ji -x u t l'~-, 11 ent li(i-ltlhc. ai1 citi> ti v - Lî'r. lu t - -v.rttair1r7d all
t t''I i i , f isu I-[il i h. oui'tal .,f u I-- ur tiuLc.sf usct-r t t-4iclttjj_ i. -15l sft er- hi-rc- t l its l , -ký:d ltu-il c.ht

i.À- r, uîsîh l..7,' l l- i' %s't-f. lisu' î'-w--ltî hcli' -iiitt iO' t. ie ilt a lu i d ccciî i--h iîld it . "s i -ii-.she
f f'iuilii- uic' ui.',îiî' ti icssci uttt Li,'u. i wi,'s"idi. -VW. i-i-l.'cil d r lnhi:.r - b-iz. Nçât tî'Siic-e

ch c'rcfi-iî Wî- t'-h ut s ch.îk',~î t ~i c~ î'ruut _ irI iri i' of liv. t'îr gcand-failh'.r, Jolin(rc-îîi..tking
w îu ,' Uic iuîîll ci ark.sd d ii'- tt'i -i.vie il a-- ii-n()ri i sl, kîîî-sti'i t'-! inr i -r c hrit lit tht'u z,- if lttntV-Quse

povi''-1 ili tîc-h'. CI.Tuer c:Jisý,-cii s 110', îii-. i>a r ry oriiir 1li- f'iwic i ti'h. atcle - if1 'cthlodi I ccdr ririsr c't-îrecShe
M141î lpase utîi-î ' l îiii an,- r-ti'i!- f~î'-s~, t~-,~Hv-ltiit s- vîiî~'î'rtun fuiir tof'thct-useare stilil I ing.

t 10-1 ic-lîv. Il t Ii.t hf ftî-ss'-cc' ii t%à-::ç '- Mit ,uL..p'ill 15eInîs hff t'iihclisit!î-.ifti.-fcc's- grandlchsiIs!ri, tifty-fiv~e
ti. i ~r flasicîlizonrviîî'ir qlglt I) ~n isi- ilu, jo.. ~S-a-rîulalîlt nd usjl't n 1 i~.gr.usn.c..rai.-Ž

ys.ltt J.i rit - t tît 1ss na i fs)iIluc hi-rIuvi'- ~-hh r-dr'i - h iî n cîakslti' r lici-r bheciucty.andi strnge to sfly
m cu i;îsj î. s ,ut- lii-u-rd ''ni- j lsc iflussl oi jif ti ts ic'rttai i-ihe iurrihi, rnitt i>npiuxiocî tothe l'Ver>' lasit, and.

'tcsc :ccici'!Iîsi, uit - - lier'c- aud zL s u,.,cX acnd scnoûtîu:as a uliiîl'>s.c
I-. :ctt u' ccc %v ii (Our pnru -I11t iic îcîfc- îc l'.iul ico.t a ilsfaisl'' ,of

frotiicct ' p sitlci wihsid sutc',ui:''-uiimilcruuitu (i ." >0 cc-u
wa Iaý O-.zj n %ît-làit-cvdtCHENS.

tu wtru ilve~- sirîn: lc i ti's-'sifor ir''vî-' cgcS<iL<TI 0F PcuOcLEI NO. 22.tîs lii-it- l- týint' i i'm-4- i vi.'theu-,igiiali. in ci s-s'ltiîutit uIlt riri-llh Black.
alltuct i' îirstI t-s 'r àaS ru l w hi Lu.ic r'll -i-r.'oj ii B. t-it .' ah.U. B. to EL. 4fh. (b.ct.)

n indasiticllst cu,~rcic ii-tcureIciciccurui t lithiflc .P. ce K. R. ,1h K. to his 5th.
iiilsi'c ic-ii.~ du t'r cisu tI tni'LaI'Ivcuîîh---~scu uifsti. -3.- R. to. Q. 4t., stt eh. and mate.

J. .1. 1UI)E.

3. R ci> B. 5th.5 ci-utc.
Titi-: -'thRM.

cuî-~iu''tais u't lat îriiiî.- n u'ift A svM-tui is.uis'.i ica

uucî'cti'ic. 1'' i.vi' 4. 1i-tclvinsîis'il iliat icn aisicci.
i--Ici uit ciii, îciti s'' ili ki'ii i-v . tro uîî is tnd ususîci 1chuit
Alsuuit slîîcId blit- ued nei îst '.iu-nti.If tici i1idww a'' ilàci-

ursili r tino'', ucicct s-n îc litc- al'lit' ruiS(.-d w'ti I us cl1ýil h tir-
lad aiît~ s Splrcig wWhut :imiht-î-I ici' tijil i-ithIlliuncsis s-.rfcîsnnî'
acîi u-ic'l'cvueîît'kcc'îi-'ruthfit wiiàss-nt'.t- ' rvui,%lis-ct if ucedis,
t'i-ds ai uciîr sîp ) aishsoîf ltw ici uitv. Imi- il biie ipantsd

l is eflc-Ias cil ut t Ytihi'îtitls dangcizir tcf t1lsecds.lc-ri k curn t
- hi!i-f rtc- thse t'nicf,. udîs i iî' si, cla t-il i t',îi- i -Il nc'ùti, «1i'îc

i il-uitic'. ci-teinr i;t ii!tîup'.' tlis' cuîcfrîsce il ti ii tot stiûy'n
- l'nîîcc ie u i i ti .- n.

il NVu'<art- iscs-incihtc'h',-î-tIi-ut wît utpstutiothe' grncd
l'ninctwoti 151foicc jssi - dilepi: rtii--.q uuxrinonrt'iglite.en

iclul-ivt-t 4 firt, ihtj risntls;iinsxaati
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igoniid iiiin ' esprinAcand U mmlticca cîcsîr thli.' 'rtch icf grccss.-iuutd
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No. 7.--THE NEEPIGON REGION.

With tis issue we close our series of views of the Neepigon
region. No. 16 gives a view on the Black Sturgeon River;
No. 17-the mouth of the same stream, the view looking east-
ward and shewing the top of Isle Vert in Neepigon Bay, which
towers above the water level about 800 feet high. The closing
view of the series (No. 18) appropriately exhibits a View of
the Islands in one part of the Lake, that near the Hudson's
Bay Post and Roche Qui Frappe, on the North Shore, already
illustrated, the aspect being north-easterly. We have already
rema.rked upon the great number of islands in Lake Neepigon,
as well as upon their va-riety in dimensions and general appear-
ance. The lake abounds with fish of several kinds, the
speckled trout swarming in great numbers, some of which
reach 13lhs in weight. The water is clear and cold, and the
lake is generally frozen over in thc early part of December, the
ice breaking up about the latter end of May. This gives us

the idea of nearly aix months of winter, and prepares ut to region, Profafor Bell'i party have aIl rotorned to their
hear that Indian Corn will not ripen ln that neigbourhood; winter quartera, after having experienced many of the bhard-
nor even wheat except in favourable seasons. There are, how- ahips and privations incident to the life of the irut explorers
ever, as already mentioned, several very considerable tracts of ln the distant wilderncas. Wu understand that the result of
land, the soil of which is well adapted for agricultural pur- the expedition include a complete topographilcal and geologi.
poses ; and as the mineral wealth of that part of Canada becomes cal surrey of Lake Neepigon, and an exploration of much of
developed, these spots of good soil will doubtless be found the surrounding country. This lake it appear, will rank, in
of great value to those who occupy them, and of nuch con- point of site, with the other great lakes of the St. Lawrenc.e,
venience to miners who may draw therefrom their supply of forming the sixth amid lat ln the chain, Professor Bell ha.
aU kinds of vegetables , the transport of which from a great not yet been able te map the whole of his extensive urvey,
distance is either imposeible or toc tostly to lbe pronitable. but thinkA thear-a. of Lake Necpigon will be found to

There bas been as yet no authentic publication of the result exceed that of Lake ntario, or even L ake Erie--tome 500 niles
of the labour of the explorers who. last year and this, bave or more of c'oast line having boen traversed. Thisgreat lake là
visited the Neepigon region. But about a yetr ago the follow- drained by the Neepigon ri ver, or upward continuation of the St.ing appeared in a Toronto contemporary. t.iw 0Glb, under the. Lawrencv beyond Lake Superior, which in descrfbed as a very
title ofIl Important Disicoveriers in the North- West,"- During large clear-water strean, about thirty miles ln length. Up-
the summer just closed, (1869) good work appears to have wards of a dozen rivera of considerable size are reportdl tobeen done by the Geological survey in the Lake Superior empty into Lake Neepigon fron all sides. We understand

NEEPIGON, No. 16-VIEW ON BLACK STURGEON RIVER. Faow Aà $IXTohJu ny W. AnUxraoro,
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if lai fur n the gaphy o this ure, require considerable tirne to elaborate for publication has discovered that Lake Neepigon, which is put down on thecattrdi lhrouhghout Its whole extent and preonting a grat be ho .daldicadta obtained upon thi survey, but it is to iordinary maps as a smail pond or not put down at all, is a lakea tynixformandeletontapearndtharei. of Ixhped that a special report on the enginetring capabilities as large as Lake Ontario ; that it is broad and shallow, andcaziety In siz hi bl and eivation. It[ hat i of the country will be obtained as soon as possible, since it is filled with islands, and should be classed among the largestca d n c noies of highly intertîng and ith <arrtct wturt d etirable t thave ail the information available before finally inland bodies of water on our continent. This accords witheten olevd 'land icontrp r ert l ollefa lrge adoing any roit." information received bv the writer from one of the Missionexent of în P eivlp hand ferteied in estuctin the t b probable that mure exat4 explorations and measure- Fathers, who was for many years stationed in that portion ofn eepigon country. glo a Belexladreceivan ust obtin aismutrucht>l l ts w m<ysii dif ome of these statenments; that, for in- the Hudson's Bay Companv's possessions, and who said thatin addition to bis grological exidorAtions, tu 0obtaîn tu as iuch tanc., regarding tie size of the lake and its elevation above he had travelled for rnany days along its shore, and the landlnformation asi posat ide ini regard to a route to ur greatr West. Lake exur >eri butwatili-rior, bt.the extract is of interest, as hewing how of one coast was entirelv invisible from that of the other.er Territory, and hî rliscoveries in thist direction are, per- rt.cently any real knowledge has been gathered as to this re- "The writer of this article, when he was exploring a portionhaps, not the leut Important r tthe remulcs tof the expedlirion egii-n through which our highway to the North-West must be of the northern shore uf Lake Superior for sporting purposes,if we Ilcare mot nitakcn hic lasfound that thig 'ountry,,0u farri nz«c.1 was struck with the utter worthlessness of the mans of thatrom being a &iffcult one, odTre great facilities for railway Another paper, the Ne-w York Cilzen and .Round Table, pub- region, which had been prepared by the great fur trading com-ceatrucion Fn -ther, he Ii, we licliehve, aseertainitd thât li8hed about the same time (Dec., 1869,) the following, headed pany. They were absolutely unreliable, omitting importantthe elevadoti qunLa tlc tin aboe Lake Superior is fufry The Weepigol " rivers, and placing others in wrong positions, and confusingmodemUt&i, and comequent.1y tii lake rnay lx:found useful for IWe observe by a morning journal that a party of tourists, naies and distances grossly. The Canadian and half-breedthe purpo' tof navigation in the deaired direction. It will, of ex ploring that puknown region to tlie north of Lake Superior, voyageurs know little of the geography of the country ; very

NEEPIGON, No. 17.-MOUTIH OF BLACK STURGEON RIVER, LOOKING EAST. .Faom1à SmTos vm W. AausTaogg.
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few of them have travelled far. The common idea that they upwards of two thouand four hundred word which Mr. The Scottih word derived from the Gaelic are more appa-
traverse the entire wildernes u a complete error. Their fore- Howard Staunton, hie latest, and, in many respecte, hie most rent in the naies of places than in the colloquial phrageology
fathers may have done so; but now few even of the Abori- judicous editor, thinks it necessary to collect in a Gloesary of everyday life. Among these, ben, glen, burn, burnie, stralh,
gines voyage any great distance from home. They have their for the better elucidation of the text. Many hundred of these bog, core, crag, or craig, and cairn, will recur to the memory
families and residences, and when employed by the company, worde are perfectly familiar to a Scottish ear, and require no of any one who bas lived or travelled in Scotland, or is con-
which is almostatheonly employer in the country, they ply interpreter. It appears from these fact that the Scotch is a versant with Sottish literature. Gillie, a boy or servant
between two stations, rarely going farther. They are mere far more conservative language than the English, and that grieve, a land-steward or agent, are not only ancient Scottish
links in a chain, and perfectly ae they may understand their although it does flot object to receive new words, it clings words, but have latuly beconie English. Loof, the open palm
particular course, they know little beyond it. reverently and affectionately to the old. The consequence of is derived from the Gaelic lanh (pronounced la"~~~~~~~~~~~. Thocman asis ttin a rgla ntral.ThswThe company has its stations at regular intervals. These this mingled tenacity and elasticity il, that it possesses a vo- band; cddle, to mbrace-from cadail, sleep; whisk*-from
were once block-housee or fortifications againest the hostile cabulary which includes for a Scotchman' use every word of uisge, water; clachan, a village-from clach, a stone; croonto
natives, and from one tothe other of these the various goode and the modern English language, and several thousand words hum a tune-froin cruin, to lament or moan; bailie, a city or
peltries are transmitted by canoes and canoe-men, who ply which the English peopie neyer possessed, or have suffered to borough magistrate-from boue, a town; tinder, from teine, fire;
forward and back almost like ferry-boats. These stations were drop into desuetude. sonsie, fresh, heaithful, young, goodlooking-from sonas, good
once about a day's journey apart, but of late years many of In addition to this conservancy of the bone and sinew of fortune ; grove, an assemblage of trees-from craobh, pro-
them have been discontinued where ail danger from enemies the language, the Scoto-Saxon possesses an advantage over nounced craov, a trec; ftullow, lying uncultivated, fromfalamb,
bas disappeared. They are stil, maintained at the mouth of the moder English in having reserved to itelf the power, pronounced fallav, empty,-may serve as specimens of the
the Michipicoten and the Neepigon on Lake Superior, but whule retaining ail the old words of the language, to eliminate many words which, in the natural intercourse between the
they are rarely visited except by employees of the company ail harh or unnecessary consonants. Thus it hasuoe, for love; Highlanders aof the Lowlanders, have been derived from the
or by sportsmen. It is not to be questioned that an explora- faforfaîl; wa',forwall; awfu',forawful; srna',foremali; ancient Gaelic by the more modemnScoto-Saxon.
tion of this country, which is as much a terra incognita as and many hundreds of similar abbreviatione, which detract Four centuries ago, the English or Ang-lo-Saxon, when
Central Africa, would lead to the discovery of valuable minerai nothing from the force of the idea or clearness of the meaning, Chaucer, Gower, and Lydgate w ere stili intelligible, had a
resources, and perwap h to deposits of precious stoues, the less while they soften the roughness of the expression. No such much greatem resemblance to the Scoto-Saxon than it bas at
valuable of which are even now found abundantly on the power resides in the Engish or Frenc, though it was once the present day. William Dunbar, one of the earliest, as e
shore of the great lake, Big Sea Water, as it was poetically inherent in both languages. Very litte of it belong to the was one of the best, of the Sottish poets, and supposed to have
termed by the aborigines.a German, though it remains in ail those European tongues been bor in 1465, in the reign of James III. in Scotand, and

The operationsrepoted at Silver Island (mentioned lautwhich trace their origin ou the Platt-Deutsch. The ScottihM of Edward IV. in England, wrote, among other poms, the
week) and the rich iron deposits existing in the neigHbour- poet or versifier may writefa' oral as it pleases him, but hise Thrissei and the Rose." This composition was equally in-
bood of Michipicoten bay fully atteet the minerai wealth of Engliel compeer mut write esfal"t without abbreviation. telligible tothe eop e of both countries. It was designed to
the region, and to that, rat hemthan it agricultumalf capabilities, Another source of the superior euphony of the Scoto-Saxon is commemorate the marriage of James IV. with Margaret
it will doubties owe its importance in the future of the the single diminutive in ie, and the double diminutive in kie, Tudor, daughiter of King Henry VII. of England-that emal
country's progresw. which may be applied Wto any noun in the language, as wife, cause of many great evedts, of which the issues have extended

There is considemable diffemence among witers as to the wifie, wilkie, wife, litt e wife, vey litte wife; bairn, bairnie, to ourtimeand which gave the Stewartetheirtit e o the Brn-
orthography of the name of the Lake, Neepigon, Nepigon, and bairnmkie, child, littie child, very litte chid; bird, birdie, bir- tie athone. Thoug Dunbar wrote in the Scotch of the
Nipigon being vaiousiy ueed. It is, doubtes, a termof dike; and bas, lasie, lastikie, &c. A few Englisi nouns literati, bather than in that of the common peope, as did King
Indian deivation, and we have been aseumed on excellent emain susceptible of diminutives, thougli in a lese musicalI James I at an earlier period, when, a captive in Windsor
nuthority that IlAnnipigoong"I signifies in or at the elm form, as lamb, lambkin; goose, gosin, &c. The beauty of the Castie, lie indited hie beautiful poem, IlThe King's Qunir,"1 to
grove ; thougliwhy elm"Il in preference to other kinds of Scottienl forme of the diminutive isobvious. Take, forinstance, celebrate the grmace and oveliness of the Lady Beaufort, whom
trees described as being more plentiful in the region we can- the following lines :- lie afterwards married ; the Il Thmissee and the Rose"Ile only

thistmingledttisacimaraed elattecitdias, that ttieosneserssouno

t t termillet efthnounian th odt the fac aursyofwi Hap and row, hap and row. archaic in is orthography, and contains no words that a com-
thelmoderneEnglsHap and row the feetie r't; monly wel educated Scottish ploughman cannot at fuuewday

littie consequence eithem in deciding ifs correct othography Lt is a wee bit wearie thing. , esan hugh if might puzzle some of the UniversityI downa bide the greetie o't. uavesufaeredhoor its derivation. We have foiiowed the orthograpliy aswe Endeavour to translate into English the diminutives "fectie" 4mwho t eofader1f W'th thdonpres t f ith ftit
found it on the map which, at the beginning of the series of wthisu er ay of the oh f pti p oe gosary. retespengof efo-
views, we laid befome our eademe; but witliout being able te, "greetie," andth ueiryofheStisfrpeiclu-lwng asgs modernised, it would be found that there is

nhng cidle toy sube-fromecdas, sleep ;uba' dhisy-foro

asign any better reason for it than that it seeminglyound poses will be obvious. a imintivesin, witrh ciachafnee a aea -fromacsn, eatherinointof
morecuphoni.sthanhither of the other two modesm; and Whaulenteese-abbreviationfo crmine;esaeetaiieoitor

borouhmeaistrae-frm baie, atownettinerdfompoknelire-

that, for anythng we know to the contray, it is at leatquitethee ofere or or of popular compretension-
as correct.tguagetheetentionoftheoldandstrongainfdectionsg ofver noncdren arehe; falh lyin unultiate,

ite force and harmony, giving At at the same time an advantage1 And Apryli haddé. with ber iliver shourîs,
Taiie leit ut nature. with ane orient bla6t,

THE LAMENT tF THE POLITICAL STUDET. over the modern Englishi, which lias consented to allow many And lusty May. that mudder is of fleuris,
useful preterites and pet principes W tperiatogether. In Rad waid the birds t begyn their houris

Writiettyor the Canadiai&Ittastrated Newa.] literary and conveisationa n.Englihu there s no preteite for Anong the otenderodouris raeid nd quhyt,
I've the higbest respect for the f'LOBE.,fverb f bea, tor bel, to bid , forbid, w cast, to cosat, to hitace hei he te hern Scoto

Itsan mayhisuawnel-bntdsofsimlarabbr set&c whientres ago, te Engl An,
Ifsofreakthwoeodrbclrryinge t auJob:ee Goer a Loatwe. er stll ient

Iwmuetheay I prefer tha thZETTL three of tlem, W beat, to bid, and toforbid, retain the past par- Ib hg ate lince ttheScoax.on a t t

But their statmonts are contpary quore- ticiple, beaien, bidden, andforbidden. The Scottiet language t And halsit y. e wit visage paile and grenea,
Andyhuoind ere you lay the two down, on thecontrarybas retained ail the ancient forms of these w On bois fad a lark sang fro the splen :

That as blackcan'tbe tuned ino(white, verbe; andcan tayaI cat, I cooand I have camteneanstonee d 'Awauk lasvaris1ut otyour slnboing
So WIT an't be convrted to Baowin. or t i put, I pat, or I have putten on my coat;Ieigh rhurt, I Sec bew the lusty morrowe dois upspringl'

CHboLodLODOL hurted, orIhave hurten myseîf;"&1Ihrust, I tlrusted, or I have1Many of the popular authors of that century did not, like

thruthen him ont of door;" and "I1bet, I bol, or I have etten Dunbar, confine their poetic efforts to the speech ofthe leaned,
THE POETRYAf but wrote in the vernacular of the peasantry and townspeope.

LANGUAGE. Chaucer, as was remarked in an article upon IlLuet Prete- The well-known poem of IlPeblis to the Play"Ilje the carîjest
(Frm Bacwoo's agzin.)rites"I in Maga for September, 1869, muade an effort to intro- specimen of this clase of literature that has come down Wo us.Therr aaonwduce many Frencwwordssintot h courtly and liferaryEngli Ifa been attribufed-but not on sufficient autorify-to the

TUE Scottiehl anguage ? Yes, mosf decidedly a languagel1 of lie time, but witli very slight succees. No sucli systematie royal author of ilThe King's Quair."1 This composition
an on more a branh dialeft or corruption of Englih t han effort was made by any Scottil writer of epute ; yet neyer-. carceîy contains a word that Burns, flrce hundred yeams

Dut is of Dani, or vice ver; but a truc language, differ- theles, in consequence of fof friendly intercourse long sul- later, wonld have hesitated to employ. In like manner the
ing not mertly f rom Englieh in pronunciation, butin the eisting between France and Scotland-an intercoursefliat was poem of "Christs Kirk on the Green," written nearly three
possession of many beautiful words, whii are nef and neyer alike political, commercialand social-a considerable number hundred and twenty years ago, made use of the language of
were Englih, and in flic use of infectione unknown of words of Frenchiorigin crept into the Scottielivenacular, the peasantry to desenibo fli assembly of the lasses and their
literary and spoken EngliheI since the day of Piers Plougl- and flere eetabiished themselves witl a tenacify that is nof wooers thaf came to the " dancing and deoayu with their gloves
man and Ciaucer. The Englinhe and Scutth languages are likclyof bc relaxed as long as the language continues te be of flic4"raffebe idlt" (riglt doeskin), their "shoon of fhe
both mainly derived from fie Teutonic; and, five orsix hun- oitgirr waittpn or spoken. Some of these are among thge moraphyraitis" (coarse cloth), and their
ored years ago, may befcorectly descibed as having been acy and caracterietic différences between fhe Englieliand'Kirtles of the timcuinmlight.
Anglo-Saxon and Scoto-Saxon. Time biasi eplacedflthe Anglo- f Scotch. If will be sufficient if we cite: W fash onels self, Vee1 pressed wi'nony plaitis."
Saxon by elimoder English, but ae bpared thie Set-Saxon, blebt troubled wit or about anything-from se fâcher, be The autho's description of "GillieIje equal te anything
which still remains a living speech. Thoug fee oudrendof angered; douce, gentie, geod-tempemed, courteou-fmom doux, in Allan Ramsay or Burns, and quite as intelligible tethe
one moflier, flie two have livcd apart, received différent educa- soft ; dour, grim, obdurate, slow te forgive or relent-froru dur, Scoffieli peasantry of flic present day :
tione, developed themelves under dissimilar circumestancesdlard; tien, comfortabie, weil te do in woridly affairs-from 0f ail thair maidens mild as meid

tad received accretions from independent and unrelaed bien, weli; ashet, a disl-from assiette, a plate; a creel, a fiel-uias nana say gymp as Gillie;
sources. The Englieli, as far as if remains an Anglo-Saxon basket-from creible, a basket; a gigot of muffon-froru gigot, As ony rosa ber rude was raid,
tongue, is derived from theC Low German with a mixture of te a leg; awmrie, a linen-pres or plate-cupoard-fro armoire, wis.lira was likathelily.

Bot zhllow'rzall'w was hir hid,Scandinavian and Icelandie; wliule fhe Lowland -zcotcli, or a movable cup-board or press; bonnie, beautiful and good- And sceaof inif saa sillie,ccoto-Saxon is indebted more im ediately tetIc Dufdl, from bon, good; aines and aine-penny money paid in advane

Itsxon reaks wouldir be tryingae ton Job:

Flemisli, and Danieli, bofli for ifs fundamental and meef dia- W ,seal a bargain-from arrhes, a deposit on account; bruizie, Sceawould baa bof swaif Willie."
racteristie worde, and for ifs infiection and grammar. The a figlif or diepufe-from 8'emb ouiller, te quarmel; cabiant, a lad, Captain Alexander Montgomery, who was attaclied te the
Englieli, like flic Teufonic, bristîe witli fli consonante. TIc a brave boy-from galant, a lover or a gallant youtli; braw, fine service of fhe Regent Murray, in 15 77, and wle enjoyed a pen-
Scotch e as spangled witevowel as a meadow witru daisies -froyqibrave,t-one and courageous; dool, sorrow-from deuil, sien from King Jamee VI., wrote many pem in whicrytqe
in flie month cf May. Engliel, flieugli perliapse icmuet mourning; grozel, a gooeebemry (which be if eaid in paenfle- beauty, fhe stengtli, and the hiumour of fIe Scottiel language
muscular and copious language in flic wonld, is lamaIh and sibi- sisjei a popular. Englisi corruption from gorseberry)-from were very abundantly displayed. The "lCherry and the Slae",
Jant- wlile the Scotch, witl itis beautiful terminational groseille; taupie, a thougitiese, foolish girl, who dees nef look is panticularly ricli in words thaf Allan Ramsay, Walter Scott,
liinufivcs, i8 almeet as soff as tlie Italian., Englieli songe, before lier te, sec wliaf sei doing-fnom taupe, a mole; haggis, Robert Burns, and Cliristopher North lave since rendered
like fliese of Meure and Campbell, howeve excellent they flicScotti national dish-from hachistawoasw ; pawn, peacock classical, and is, besides, a poem as excellent in thougrowand
inay be as peeticai compositions, are, for fliese reasens, nef se -fmom paon; caddie, a young man acting as a porter or rues- fancy as if is copious in diction. Tlie description of fhe
mvailable for musical purposes as fhe songe of Scotland. An eengcn-fmom cadet, the younger born [wlionce the Engliel music of flic birds on a May morning may be taken as a ope-

Englishman, if le singe cf a Ilpmefty liff le girl," uses words " cad," popularized by Thacktay.-Ed. C I. N.1; spaule, fhe cimen:

dfce T i uhony asakn't uge turnedy to he lnsni hudr rmeab,&. Tecsa nee h obeci
anent; but When TE Scuhan sie cfere aO "bonnwe si, ct-ao od eiedimdaeyfo I uc n TeCue ktapatigpe

Titarm lcTtish tnuae comYesin mat deddl onc languaes asdsigihdfo ufiueno f otgl rmCno i iye al
and by moe an ch, u dic hav corupton oEnlin thennobewiliaLtisfmbytnore-uilot.heutewiionileedfe,
later isoDndih, ordn vicefec;tion derved frnguage, duiffer- a tncmsfrmsen mck at-rm ma;AdEhoseasal

ing notmerely rom EnResheinrmgnuncitiongbtainnth
ipossess ani Nrs;onirlyofrdmanivdyromfleauetifulud godwordgosbopswthiacfro aoprefenotrulandai Nancevseer
wre mfEgLi and inte e liougf Finflecin munownd iolet irefo d it rmiit ucaBligadsyn

litay, and rvd fpok m En lisice te ory oefir laugh-fwmnscpfo ua asagie-rmgeî of Hsshdwl lew
tan Handshaucer.hTe inguily arndicfchages are a-rmdf iay ae obfo a;rcly(oc- Tm a ihnlvn eoywinfeSoc ffi

As egade Ie re sorce ifisintresingtenot fif i erai, athorg t remains rok al pito upenhl oue beebornsin p45,ie thcreignve ofJames nat.ive Scoln; an
(ileay apened e m. ems Wiglt'sedtio offloe .whhtac ti ogi tor mahe at-Deutsch.o The Sctts foo f Eudward IV. ficbnc Englivnd wrote, audmnsoth e oste

mincentandexcllet alitmafie peme th"Vsio'~npoear o lersfrmy writ ef n or asileasesnin m buto bains "cThse and wthedRose Thugs coemositinias o equlin
"Cred 'f Pire loulima, tare ccu abut to tou n glis boecompee paddockt a tofrwouta; afaf abbeitin deliil u oh afectatio f both la count ri d Enseie od

obsiee EgleliorAnle-axn wrd, anyofwhi thar -fnem diminutive inoke, anth-fdoubl diminuivin hae, Tuor, dugter ccnt ten tHery VII. w fngad htsml
atil reaind i t Scto-axo offli Scffih Lwladswhaica may be, aulied oay noun it herlgge banns "e, fcae om y rand plstsofich thnge wleiissueshav mxende

and iatin fie losery e Tywhif's diten iChuc , Bu in)-fem hafe, ttle cwife, e file ieviyaorn bainie, to igor fimund wheichee a te fliewar andi tite toe uder-
fliee ocurupwadu f sx tiouund ord whili eedexp afic roki d-child ltci., fe r litlncd ;bir, bird11, fi- titrne. Thion g atiunsa inrote inste Softlch ofngthe
tiente he ode Enlie rederaudfaî en-haf 0 hdik ;wad braks, breeche, rasscief&c.m bewk Enlish nouny miteat, fatheir teanlinmthateof thewcommon peopleeasldidtKing
nee neexoanaionwlitevr t a cotman Evn iak- geai uocetibleof bdinues, though an inne a les ucl JamesIeat and eladeso, fhen ailis cav n Winîrfdso

sîereisbeumig bsîce Whi cnnmymnsu tS ottkishi form f for dmitver-sovius Take love. sane celefrate i ~ a thegrcanloein eaofthe ay Beafrt whomrc
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archest, and most affecting songe, and made their bravest Bicker, a drinking-cup a beake,step in the wrong direc- The Co Examiner -and, of course, after it tSpiritualit

thrusts and parries in the sparkling encounters of conversa- tion :- -PoiltManny eeJe,87

tion, in the homely speech of their childhood. Al this, how- "Fill high the foaming bicker!/ Cantie, joyous, merry, ready to sing from excess of good

ever, is fast disappearing, and not only the wealthy and titled Bpdy and soul are mine. quoth he,pirits
who live much in London and in England, begin to grow nli have them both for liquor."

ashamed of their ancestors, though the sound of the well- -The Gin Fiend and hi-uThreerou.s.Contented wi' littie, and cantie wl'mair."

beloved accents in the mouths of others is not unwelcome or Setting my staff wi' a' my skill "-Some cannie wee bodie may e my Burn.

unmusical to their ears, but the middle-class Scotch are learn- To keep me siker.n myw.n 'l be cee inthinkngro' NotCr

ing to follow their example. The members of the legal and Though leeward. whyles, again t my will
m edical profession are afraid of the accusation of vulgarity I t Dk a bicker " -Nh ncdrt.e Son: Brocn ktk.T aNcry11Co1h ea n rao Glk.

tha mgh b 
Dr.he aaHornbouflhe sok pblclThe 

clachan yil had made me cantie."

thtmih e anhe gantthmi te soepulcy -Burns:Dot nd-ur- Death and Dr. Hornbook.

in the picturesque language of their fathers and grandfathers; Bien, comfortable, plentiful; from the French ben, well

and even the clcrgy are unlearning in the pulpit the brave old Cossa, Cozie, comfortable, siiug, warm:
While frosty winds blaw in the drift " While some are cozie in the neuk

speech that was good enough for John Knox (though he was W Ben to the chimlalug ,And forming assignations

the greatest Angliciser of hie day, and was publicly accused I grudge a wee the great foke' k ft, To meet som day."eoyion

of that fault), any many thousands of pious preachers who, That live sae bien and Dnug." To ecns:uTe dy.'i

since hie time, had worthily kept alive the faith of the Scot-

tish people by appeals to their consciences in the language of Bird, or Burd, a term of endearment applied tu a young ________________

their hearts. In ceasing to employ the "1unadorned eloquence" lady :-W -A TE T A

of the sturdy vernacular, and using instead of it the language "And by nnie bird Y WATCH.AN INSTRUCTIVE LITTL ALE

of books and of the southern English, it is to be feared that In danger shal not tarry."heY M

too many of these superfine preachers have lost their former -Thomas Campbell. My bautful new watch ad run eighteen months without

hold upon the mind, and that they have sensibly weakened Birl, to pour out liquor: losing, or gaining, and without breaking any part of its ma-

the powers of persuasion and conviction which they possesed "There were three lords birling at the wine chinery or stopping. I had corne to believe it infallible in

when their words were in sympathetic unison with the cur- On thedowie dens o' Yarrow, its judgment about the time of day, and to consider its con-

rent of thought and feeling that flowed through the broad They made a compact them between." stitution and its anatomy imperishable. But at last, one

Scottisb intellect and language of the peasantry. And where -Motherwell's Ancient Minstrelay, nigbt, I let it run down. I grieved about it as if it were a re-

fashion leads, snobbism will certainly follow ; so that it hap- "'Oh, she has biried these merry, young mon cgie esne n oeunro aaiy u ya

pens even in Scotland that young Scotsmen of the Dundreary With the ale but d the wing e cognized mestenger and forerunner of calamity. But by and

class will sometimes boast of their inability to understand the -Borderiitrelgy: F biue Poodrage. by I cbeered up, set my watch by guese, and commanded my

poetry of Burns and the romance of Scott on account of the "He had found the twa loons that did the deed, birling and drink- bodings and superstitions te depart. Next dayn Istepped into

difficulties presented by the language1-as if their crass, be- ing wi' him."c the chief jewllert to set it by the exact time, and the head of

sotted ignorance were a thing to be proud of1 -Sir Walter Scott: Rob Ry.i the establishment took it out of my oand and proceeded to set

But the old language, though of later years it has become Bla, of a livid, blue :- itufor wanh sid "she is four minutes slow, and tho

unfashionable in its native land, survives not alone on the 
regulator wants pushing up."1 I tried to stop hm-trit id to

tongue but in the heart of the "lcommone ople, (and where "The morning blae and wan." make him understand that watch kept perfect time, But no,

S tngue butihe heamrfthncommon people (he gan where-Douglas: Translation of the Eneid. all this human cabbage could see was that the watch was four

is there such a common or uncommon people as the peaantry "How dow you this blae eastlin' wind, minutes slow, and the regulator mut be pushed up a little,

of Scotland?) and has established for iteof a place in the That's like to blaw a body blind." and so, while I danced around him in anguish, and beseeched

afections of those ardent Scotsmen who travel to the New -Burns. him to let the watch alone, he calmly and cruelly did the

World and to the remotest part of the Old,Iwith the auri sacra "Be in dread, oh sirs I Some of you will stand with blae counten- shameful deed. My watch began to gain. It gained faster

fames to lead them on to fortune, but who never permit that ances before the tribunal of God." ,and faster day by day. Withn the week it heightened to a

particular species of hunger-which is by no means peculiar -Bruce: The Soul'a Confirmation. raging foyer, and its pulse went up te a hundred and fifty la

to Scotsmen-to deaden their hearts to their native land, or to Blaud to lay anything flat with violence, as the wind or a the shade. At the end of the month it had left ail the time

render them indifferent to their native speech, the merest word storm of rain does the corn :- pieces a the town far in the rear, and wae a fraction ovor

of which, when uttered unexpectedly under a foreign sky, otieendyhedofa the l aaItwas aainover

stirs up all the latent patriotism in their minds, and opens Curstcouimun seuse-that imp o' hell' thirteon days ahead of the almanac. It was away il Novembor

their heart, and if need be thoir purse, to the utterer. It ha. e 111 0 0 enjoying the snow whilo the October leaves were stili tura-

aiea, by a kind of Nemesis or pootical justice, eetablished for This day M'Kirilay takes the flail, ing. It hurried up bouse rent, bills payable, and suchthings,

And he's the boy will blau her." in such a ruinous way that I could not abide 1t.

itself a bold and a footing even in that English language -Burns: The Ordination. it to the watchmaker to be regulated. Ho asked me If I

which affects to ignore it; and, thanks more especially to Ochon I ochon I cries Haughton, ever had it repaired. I raid no, it had not needed any repairing

Burns and Scott, and to the admiration which their genius bas That ever I w as born- Ho looked a iook of vicious happiness, and eagerly prie

excited in England and America, bas engrafted many of its Tose the Buckiebura n, bluid,tHe w atch o usal ic e-bxmt iey

loveliest shoots upon the old tree of the Anglo.Saxon and And b audbnrd a' the cura. the watch open, thon put a ema l dico-box into hie oye

English language. Every year the number of words that are -Aberdeendhire Ballad. and peered inteits rmacinery.Hoe raid it wanted cleaning

taken like seeds or grafts from the Scottish conservatory, and Blob, a large round drop of water or other liquid.-A similar and oiing, besides regulating-came la a week. After beng

planted into the fruittul English garden, is on the increase, as word, bleb, now obsolete, was once used in Egland tesignify tleaned and o ed and regulated, my watcb slowed down toe

will be seen from the following anthology of specimens, which an air-bubbl. :- that degree that it ticked like a teling bell. I began te my

migbt have been made ton times a. abundant if it had been We ti fme < sder trains, I failed ail appoiatments, I got te missiug my

mosihthaveqbeezintadetentiesas abundalonfthdibeen Welook on this trouibled tream of the generations of men to as dinner, my watch strung out tbree days' grace to four, and let

possible ta squeeze into a wine-glass a whole gallon of hippot- little purpose almost as idle boys do on dancing bleb or bubbles ou the me go to protet. I gradually drifted back into yesterday,

crene. Many of these words are recognized English, permis- water."C ao feo.to stwe, ad byad bycreheno esupon me

sible both in literature and conversation; many others are in -Sir Thomas Moore: Cono.ati.ns of the Sut. i ato last week, and by and by the comprehensi n came upon me

progress and process of adoption and assimilation; and many Her e'en the clearest blob o' dow outshining.y that al solitary and alone, I was lingeing along la the week

more that are not English, and may never become so, are fully -Allan inaimay.ysefone laft, and the world was ut of sight. I seemed t detect

worthy of a place in the dictionary of a language that ha. -She kisses the lips o' her honnie red rose, in mysef a nsort of sneaking fellow feeling for the mummy l

room for every word, let it come whence it will, that expresses Wet wi' the bln . A u o' d-w." the museum, and a desire to swap news withlm. I went te

a new meaning, or a more delicate shade of an old meaning I-AllauCunningham. a watchmaker again. Ho took the watch ail ta pieces while

than the existing forme of expression admit. Ecrie, and glo n-. Bonnie, beautiful, good natured, and cheertul ; the three h waited, aud then raid the barrel was eswelled. waHo said

ing, and cannie, and cantie, and cozie, and lift, and lilt, and qualities in combination.-This is an old English word, used ho could rduce it nthree dayt. After thie the watc aver-

caller, and gruesome, and thud, are all of an ancient and a by Shakespeare and Ben Jonson, and still current in the aged weli, but nothing more. For baf a day it would go

goodly pedigree, and were, the most of them, as English in northern English counties as well as in cotland. Jonson, like the michief, and kee p such a barking and wbeezing and

the fifteenth century as they ought to be in the nineteenth. notwithstanding its Scottish tiavour, was graciously pleased whooping and sneezing ande;narting, that I couid not hear

We arrange the specimens alphabetically for the convenience to admit it into hie Dictionary. inysef thnk for the disturbance; and as long as it held out

of reference, and if any Scoteman at home or abroad sbould, 
there was not a watcb ia the land that stood any chance

la going over the ilt, fail to discover some favourite word Bourd, to jestto play tricks with. In old Euglish, bord:- against it. But the rest of the day it would keep on slowing

that was dear tahlm las childtood, and that strs up the reco- o he irddown and fooling along until all the edocks it bad left behind

tha wa der t hi inchidodfath a stir ste rl - The wizard could no longer bear hier bord-, caughit up again. So, at last, at the end of the twenty four

lections of hie native land, and of the days when ho at under But bursting forth ia laughter ta her said." ours it would trot up to the Judges' stand, all right and

the trysting-tree to meet his bonnie lassie when the kye cam -Spanser: Faerie Quee.ie.r t ud h aufiran sare averght and

hame,-one word that recalls old times, old friends, and by- "Il tell the bourd, but iae the body." jut in time. It would show a fair and square avrage, and

gone joys and sorrows,-let him reflect that in culling a posie · They that bourd wi' cats may count upon scarts." ao man coudeay if bad donc more or le than its duty. But

from the garden, the posie must of necessity be small, and -Allan Ramsay's Scote Proverb. the instrument ta another watch-maker. He raid the king-bolt

that the maut capiaus of goeletons mut omit mucb that ho 
h ntuett nte achmkr esi h igbl

woud have been giad to twielinto hie garland. Bro, the brow or side of a hill-from the Galic bruaich:- was broken. I said I was glad it was nothing worse To teil

the plain truth, I had no idea what the kingboit was, but I

A a point of the campasu, te direct or show the way :"We twa ha'e run about the brun . did not choose to appear ignorant to a stranger. He repaired

r O, a' the as, to dica os te y And pu'd the gowaus ane. the kingbolt, but what the watch gamned in one way it lost

But mony a weary foot we've trod la another. It would run a while and then stop a while,
"IO d'atheyarte the wnd, ca ba, i-aBuln sne"inaote..
For thora th' bnnie lassieives, -Burns. and then run a while again, and so on, ubîng its own

The lase that I oae beit."es discretion about the intervals. And every time it went off it

T t-Bun. Brent, high, steep :- kicked back like a musket. I padded my breast for a few

l"But yau green graf (grave) uaw huskie green, "Han fair brent brow, mooth days, but finally took the watch to another watchmaker. He

Wad rt me ta my treasue owBurn. As the unwrinkled deep." picked it all to pieces and turned the ruin over and over un-
-Bn. -Allan Ramsay. der his glass, and then he said there appeared to be something

Anent, concerning, relating to.-This word bas not yet been "John Anderson, my jo, John, the matter with the hair trigger. He fixed it, and gave it a

admitted into the English dictionaries published at home. In Wen wa wer irest ac uaiut, th mat.I wid welban except ha alw yt a e i a

Worcester's and Webster's Dictionaries, published la the Uni- Your lokne bwr w lik the raen. fres start. It did well now except that always at ten minutes

ted it s isered . aScoticsm ~Youn bannie hruw was trent." ta ton the bande wouid uhut tagether like a pair of scissons,
ted States, it is inerted as a Scotticism:- -Burns: John Anderson, my Jo. and from that time forth they would travel togetor The

oldet man the wold could not make ead orilfth

"eophe naanitqy antthmas t inteem Nomadmit of th orBAtoao. t rs: time of the day by such a watch, and so I went again ta have

op e r m i i gpue l t h ram e" T, D r a-Abe s y . .- A b o n r d e ia n u sy si t" ro er e th e t in g re p a i e d . T h i s p e rsa n ra id th a t th e c ry sta l ha d g t
rol dL o n -A ll anT hR a m say 'sc iS coty te n d o n a. >e t, a n d th a t th e m a in sp in g w a s n o t st a ig ht, H o a ie a ne-

Aul LngBye.Ths praesopeularl tndr nd-.Buek pc, buek ye, my bwnie.one barid' marked that part of the works needed half-soling. Ho made
beautifuil, and so wholly Scotch, bas no exact synonym la any Busk pe. busk je, my winsne bmîiarida',s hn l ih n te ytmpec efre n

language, and le untranslatable except by a weak and lengthy -Hamilton of Bangaur. ·xcse tingal saveght ad thm iepcafterfoking aln-

periphrasis. The most recent English dictionaries, those, of Coller, fresh, cool.-There lu no exact English synonym for etyonaly aeght hors everythin, afsier wouldn ltgo

Worcester and Webster, have adopted it ; and the expression this word. " Coller hennin'," " Coller haddie," and " • aler u1t1 or sudnandei bogin voruzzikea beed wond lot hand

is almost au co mmon la England as la Scotland. Allan Ram- ai"aefaiircrelfEdnug pol ofld sraightayd begin t bpin r o a round tohas hat

say included 1 n ' The Tea-Table Miscellany' a sang entitled twhr ail re fEibrg epe ol ute ragtayiate inipda ity rwas an rousdcomlty fast that

" Old long Syne," a very paoor production ; but it remamned for "saa sweet bsvoica, ue a tb bis ,naue thirl earate idicdaty wpiers webt covetey faceo te

Rt o rb e r iun t oe m a e " Allangua o r a Sn i m otal , and f i xa Hs har ootmas u si in't -t . w atc . She w ould reel off the n ex t tw enty four bonne in six

i o reve in c te la ngabie t of G re Btai nfa nd te r c. W hen he r e's, Luc t oou the House. on seven m inutes, a d th n stop w ith a bang. I w ent w ith a

aore, a- chCanabnniascrtir-rmhFec 
heavy heart te one more watchmaker, and looked on while ho

armore : Canieknowing, but gentle ; la one's right mind; not~ to took ber to pieces. Then I prepared to cross-questioni hlm

"Stek (lose th ewrie.ioo thekiebh easily deceived, yet not sly or cunning.-A very expressive rigidiy, for this wa. getting serious. The watc:h had cost two

Or Stei(se) he awie, sok ha ist,, word, often used by Englishmen ta describe the Scotch. The lbundred dollars originally, and I seemed ta have paid out two
-rse s iail ncat:oonald aird. wo~rd mas mea'ns dex~terous, elever, adomtesfortunate. oee thousandforeas.WieIwtdanlokI

. It is common la the north of Egand aetasimn Scotl an petlyo reogieairthi wthm ae an d acquaintn

Belyvc, by-and-by, immediately. - This word ocurs laEgainswl ui ,,opee-a stemoagnieter ahnotea ano enier euinther,

Chaucer and in a great number of old English romances of " Bonny mass, Tn las er thon ha mina'" - eamedatl thgeerts arefully jus gas teglaer wth-

the period immediately anterior :- makcCuuirndCateiler xaid aIdon rscrfll uta oohrwth"aes a dn, and then delivered this verdict with the

"ele'Ha mounted bis mare, and hanode canaie. same confidence-of maniner. He said: "She makes too much

And look alSirve. -The Laird o' 'ockyen. iteam-you want to bang the monkey wrench on the safety
-Romance of Sir Otud. Hae naething to do wi' him, he's no canny." valve." I brained him on the spot and had him buried at mv

"Balyae the elder bairns come droppin'in." "They have need of a canny cook who have butone egg fnr dinner." w

-Burns: Cottar's Suturday Niiht. -Ailan Ramsay's Prorerba. own UXpe.
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Regietaed in accordance wth tA copy-right "No; she did not suppose I would. She CHAPTER XXX flashed a thrill of pain through the sad heart
Act of 1868. knew what was expected from a clergyman. of Edith.

It is a sudden whim of mine. Now that I am T"E ÂlWY BÂLL. II wonder where papa got that handsome

H IL D A ;•no longer the incumbent of St. Mark's I can dress ?" Maud observed.
do as I like I suppose." THE preparations for Mrs. Grant Berkeley's I"He hired it at the theatre, I suppose."

OR, 4Yes, you can do as you like," said Edith masked-ball were in a princely style. A great At this moment a mask in the character of

THE MER CH AN T'S SECRET. °°ldl'' 8. "ut°" °"o "°**°oa°* '"°°nsis number of invitations had been sent out, but Night, lher black gossamer robe glittering
tently with your profession." all were not accepted The prejudices of with stars, joined the Templar, and the next

"I tell you it does not matter now what I .l moment both passed into the hall. This was
DY MIS. J. v. NOEL. do," he observed with considerable irritation. society against Pauline on account of her flr- evidently the one for whom lie had been wait-

dII really cannot understand you. Why tation with Mr. Castonell, were very strong' ing. Edith did not for a moment doubt that
should your dismissal from St. Mark's render especially now when his dismissal from St. she was Pauline. No other figure could have

Author of the "l Abbey of Rathmore,"«IPassionyou indifferent to the world's opinion ? It does Mark's became known. Still there some who, such stately grace, such queenly motion. She
and Principle," The Secret of Stanley not necessarily prevent your being appointed for this night, were willing to ignore this had changed lier dress after the reception was
Hall, rI The Cross of Pride," &c. to another church. You have not been guilty scanda], because reluctant to lose the enjoy- over, and assuming a new character, had for a

T of o any misconduct." oment whichli her brilliant fête would afford. time ignored the hostess and mingled with
Wrnenforthe CanadianoaunraedmNoi.) Castonell's eyes fell suddenly as they met The Berkeleys were among those who sent no the maskers.

his wife's earnest gaze. Was it that he saw acceptance ; the family of Grant Berkeley To the great delight of Maud another can-
there the shadow of a newly-awakened suspi- were too indignant at the scandal about bis didate for the hand of the Spanish Girl, now

OHAPTER XXIX. cion? wife, to countenance her proceedings by their approached the duenna and her charge. Mrs.
"I wish you would say no more on this presence at her ball. Grant was in Europe, Castonell, who readily recognised Frank Mor-

EDITH's SUSPICIONS. subject. I have made up my mind about go- *ithel he had gone on commercialhbusiness. daunt in the dashing Austrian Officer, wil-
g to this bal. All you can urge will not heouse whih was isoated wit a garden lingly committed lier young daughter to his

ÂFTER dinner Edith followed Mr. Castonell alter my determination," lie remarked dog- in the rear, had been thrown open for the re- care for a time.
into his study, whither lie went to be alone gedly, ception of the guests, and the large garden "It is Frank Mordaunt, she whispered.
to form plans for the future, and think over "l Then you will go alone." had also been prepared for the same purpose. "You may make yourself known to him, and
the overwhelming trouble that had fallen "No; Maud shal] accompany me; the chili Tente had been put up, temporary little temples after you are tired dancing come back here and
upon him. He looked displeased as lis wife shall enjoy the scene." erected, and coloured lampe gleamed among the wait for me till I return."
entered the room; her presence there was un- "In that case I shall go too." trees. Refreshments too were provided for those The next moment Maud Castonell was whirl-
welcome, it was not of hierhe was thinking " Ah, indeed v then you also will brave the who wished to wander out into the cool night- ing round the room in the aims of the young
now- world's opinion," said Mr. Castonell with aair from the crowded rooms. Fortunately the Austrian to the exquisite music of the St.

" Well! what do you want ?" he asked un- sneer as he looked furtively at his wife. Sus- weather was fine,-it was the end of June. Cloud Waltzes, while lier mother, hurrriedly
graciously, raising his bowed head and turn- picion, he feared, was at last awakened. Innumerable roses and other flowers rendered making her way through the crowd, pursued
ing on lier no tender look. "Yes, I have changed my mind. If Maud the night-air redolent of perfume, while with- the Templar and bis companion. On entering

" I came to speak to you about this fancy goes I go too. It is not right to let a young in the bouse the rarest exotics adorned the the hall they were nowhere to be seen, but
bail. Do you really intend to go ? or are you girl go into such scenes alone." rooms and ßoated their rich delicious fragrance fortunately the remark of a Black Domino di-
merely jesting?" "Not alonei she goes with me." through the heated atmosphere. Altogether rected Edith where to follow them.

" I was not; I said what I really mean to Mrs. Castonell fancied lier husband was un- it was a great success-this masked tancy-ball Did you observe that couple who just
do." willing she should accompany them, and this of Mrs. Grant Berkeley's, and to Maud Casto- passed into the garden ?' the Domino said to

" But consider the consequences of such determined her to go to the fancy bail. nell as well as others, the scene was one of ex- lis companion, an Italian Brigand.
folly," gently urged Edith. "I shall go with Maud," she said decidedly citing gaiety and enjoyment. In the recep- "Yes; both were remarkable looking

" What consequences ?" as she left the study tion-room, fitted-up in the Oriental style, the figures; do you know them?"
" You will lose the incumbency of St. Mr. Castonell's fears were not without foun- beautiful hostess, in the character of a Sultana, I The lady is, I doubt not, our charming

Mark's." dation. Suspicion vas avake in tIe mid received lier guests unmasked. Ediththought hostess. She looks well in her new char-dosteon. Sucpiooon vesi lu 1ernnevechar
"I have already lost it I" of Edith. This dismissal could not be with- sce lad neer seen Pauhine look so vell. Her acter."
These words were spoken with assumed out some sufficient cause, she reasoned. The st>le of dress suited her superb dark beauty. It " And the Templar, who is he ?"

composure, but there was a look of deep de- Rev. Mr. Castonell had been so much liked by iîwas some rich gossamer material, the golden "The figure looks like Castonell's, but it
jection in the landsome face. his own congregation,such a favourite preacher tissue of vhichi sohmmered with every grace- cannot possibly be the clergyman. By the

"Lost it 1" and Edith grev euddenly faint too in the city. They had thought so very fui movement of er queenly figure. She was way have you heard of his dismissal and its
and sank into a chair unable to support lier- highly of him. Could this unexpected event standing beneath a brilliant light which cause ?"
self. be in any way connected with his acquaint- gleamed upon the jewels in her hair and on The reply to this question Edith did not

" Yes, I was dismissed this morning by the ance with Mrs. Grant Berkeley. What Maud her finely-moulded arme, causing them to flash hear, for as the domino and his companion
Metropolitan." had once said relative to the estimation in back dazzling rays. moved on, their voices were lost in the dis-

" And why dismissed ?" came faintly from which she was held by some persons in Mont- Glad was Edith when she found herself with tance.
Mrs. Castonell's white lips. She was trembl- real now forcibly occurred to Edith And her young daughter among the motley throng Crossing the hall, Edith passed into the
ing from the sudden shock. It was so unex- they were so very intimate with her1* Could that her identity was concealed. She felt it garden.
pected. this have displeased the congregation of St. was no place for her to be seen. The guests Before she reached it Night and the Temp-

" They are not satisfied with my services," Mark's, or was there some undercurrent of were to unmask at supper, but she determined lar had disappeared among the maskers. Still
replie, the husband evasively. events known to them of which she was to leave before then. Mr. Castonell also in- le hurried alon the illuminated walks look-

He could not tell ber the real cause. ignorant? tended to do the same. He, too, was glad that
ignorant ? h. d' - bled him to rmi noi. ing for them among the motley throng. Seve-"And now what are we to do? where are It muet be sol and now Mrs. Castonell re- is dieguise enabled hlm teremainunnoticcd.nf ral maskers turned to look after the Duenna

you to get another church ?" membered many little occurrences which had It suited lis secret plans to come to this fancy-who assed them so rapidly her slight dark"I shall not seek one. I shall look for at the time pained her, exciting her jealousy bal, but iswas just as wel that n on should vior as em o sri frm oservatio
somthig cscsom oter ean ofsuport fr tc mmen, bt vlcIsIcladaftrvadsknow of lis being there. No one but Pauline, figure seeming te sîrink fromn observation.something else, some other means of support- for the moment, but which she had afterwards nwo en r.ooe uie One of them, a British sailor, addressed hierThe Church does not suit me. A man is ob- generously dismissed from lier mind as un- she for whose sake he had taken such a step. askino with a lau ifshe wr, in ursuit ofliged to be too straight-laced. The profession worthy of ler friendship for Pauline and her SHehas avare tat l e wae comingN rh f sme. any one, if Donna Maria Antonia h escapedof a clergyman ought never to have been confidence in er husband's principles. Then He me er ay b re e ame her Dnna's viilancemine." this strnge determination of his to go to the Street, and during a hurried conversation le e "ns relie.
mine."fétîlsietrangcf dsterminationtoStrlaer YeesIc rele wt ssmdgaey

"You should not say that; you have powers fancy ball. Ought not their present trouble ad informed er of is intention-td er h as eloped with a Templar have you seenof eloquence which few clergymen possess." render him indifferent to any such amuse- the disguise he intended toassume, and learned them ? "l" Oh, yes I but that eloquence would have ment, even if le lad been in the habit of fre- what character bers would be. No more than "Just passed themfive minutes since. They
done better at the bar, or I at least would quenting such scenes. Surely there would be this had passed between them. A gentleman have gone down that walk."
have made a better lawyer than preacher. little enjoyment for her there; why, then, of Pauline s acquaintance joined her then,
People expect too much from one of my cloth hould be le so determined to go? ' 'and le bowed his adieu. Pauline was still Along the walk pointed out, Mrs. Casto-
Tey> actually think a clergyman ehould le Edith did not knov-how could she-tIc ignorant of his dismissal from St. Mark's; the nell now hurried, although doutful whether
perfection. No littlefauxpa is tolerated now- real cause of his going to this bal. He knew fact had not yet reached her ears. the sailor's information was correct. It led
a-days, the religious world is so evangelical, that by doing so lie would have a good oppor- As the nght wore on, Mrs. Castonell moved to a retired part of the garden, not intended
o sanctimonious." tunity of not only enjoying Pauline's society from room to room, endeavouring to discover to be frequented by the guests, for it was not

This was said very bitterly but of informing lier of the misfortune that her husband in every masker whose figure re- lighted. If the Templar and his companion
'' And it is right to maintain so high a stan- had befallen him, which le feared would put sembled his. She and Maud passed almost wished to enjoy a tête-à-tête without interrup-

dard," said Edith boldly. ''"The spiritual an end to their intercourse for the future. But unnoticed in the crowd, and she was glad of tion, this was, she thought, the most likely
guide of the people should be as near perfec- there were other thoughts, other motives ac- this. But it did not suit Maud to be thus ne- place to find them. She looked eagerly
tion as human frailty' viil allov." tuating him; there vas tIc hope of being glected, and when later in the evening she around, and at a short distance discerned two

-' And thou, too, Brutus 1" thought Mr. Cas- able to persuade Pauline to take a step from was invited to form one in a set of quadrilles, figures, who, from their height, muet be, she
tonell, on whose ear in the present state Of which she had hitherto shrunk; the time had she gladly accepted the invitation, pleased to supposed, those she was pursuing. They were
affairs this remark of lis wife's fell unplea- now come-so le reasoned with himself- have an opportunity of stepping to the exhila- conversing eagerly Edith could see by the
santly. He could get no svmpathy from any- when this step muet be taken, and the evilhe rating music, which filled the apartments and faint light of the stars glittering in the clear
one. She, too, seemed inclined to judge him had for some time contemplated could no ]on- floated away on the midight air outside. sky above, and from the impassioned gestures
with severity, although she had no suspicion ger be avoided. Anxious and unhappy Mrs. Castonell stood of the Templar, and the earnest attention with
of the true cause of his dismissal. What a fool The remainder of that day and the next were alone waiting for Maud near a door opening which Night listened, she knew the subject
she muet be not to notice his flirtation with passed by Mrs. Castonell in no enviable frame from the balI-room on a balcony. When the was one of intense interest to both. What
her friend I He had often thought this and of mind. Gloomy apprelension for the future, set was finisled the mask who lad asked that subject was Edith longed to learn, but
so had many others. But Mrs. Castonell was suspicion and jealousy were doing their part, Maud to dance, led her back to her duenna she dared not venture nearer lest she might
not a simpleton. She was a pure-minded, powerful to destroy er peace and render the and then disappeared through the open door. attract their attention, and she did not wish
high-principledwoman, who was slow to think thoughts of the approaching amusement irk- "That was papa, I am sure 1" whispered to be recognized. Her husband knew the dis-
evil of others. Besides, she really did not some to er. Sti she would go if it were Maud Castonell te her mother. guise she had assumed, and le would easily
know of her husband's frequent visite to Mrs. only to watch the proceedings of the Rev. d" How did you recognize him ?" she asked, recognize her. For more than twenty min-
Grant Berkeley's. He had carefully guarded Mr. Castonell at a fancy bail. The idea of lis doubtfully. utes this tête-à-tête lasted unseen by any one
tih knowledgc of tlis from hem. Hie sudden going there vas eo preposterous that she fan- B>' lis voice." except the Duenna, who, fearful of being ob-
dismiseal from the incumbency of St. Mark's cied him bereft of reason. And so le vas, tIe "'I am afraid you are mistaken." ,served, sat crouching among eome currant
vas a cause of much surprise as vell as an- infatuation under vhich le laboured vas a i. ''Oh, no indeed, it ie le ! there le ls again bushes on one side of tic valk. At length it
ziety' te Edith. Could it arise from some short-lived madnesa. An>' poverful passion, intIe next room! vhat a pretty dress! vhat vas ended, and Night and the Templar began
cause, eome undercurrent of evcnts unknown anger or avarice, or hate, or love, may' be con character is it, mamma ?" slovwly te retrace their steps te tIc frequented
te 1cr ? SIc sat silently' pondering thcesub- sidered wile it haste, as a species of lu- ~" A Knighît Templar. The figure ls like part of tIc garden. Edith's heart throbbed
ject, unmindful of her husband's presence, sanity' the mind having for the timne lost its hm," Mms Castonell observed, thougtfully. violently' as they' approached, convereing im a
unmindful of everything but this eue great balance and the viil, powerful fo>r evil, hav- " Is it nlot strange, muamma, that he did not loy voice, lest they' mighit perceive lier stoop-
trouble. At length tIc voicc of Mr. Castonell ing ucnrlesay'. ' make himîself known tn us ? I vonder vhy, jing figure, but hier dark dress hlped te render

fel vsainl uponvhrtu er To faer surpil. To Maud Castonell tIc anticipation of tIc dont >'ou ?" her invisible.
Hoe cool> agai aedvete tak thei fancn al bail vas an unmixed delight. The chaacter Mme. Castoneil did vonder, but she made ne As tIc>' vere passing, the still might air

How ool heseeed o tae teirsuden1er mother close for lier vas that of a Spanish reply'. She vas thinking that this odd con- vafted a few words distinctly' towards lier.
trouble. Girl. SIc vould herself go as a duenna. 'rhe dtofhrusa'smeant smtigmore, " Coud yen net make arrangements an>'

"When is this ball to take place ?' le costume for both vas easily' got Up withîout than caprice. There was some hidden motive sooner ?"
asked- an>' expense. Poor Edith muet look te that lu this concealment. Edith.s suspicions were It vas tIc Templar vho spoke, and tIc

" To-morrow night." nov vhen the means of support were suddenly nov fuhlly avake. 'voice vas tuquestioniably Mm. Castonell's.
'And you arceuonly invited te-day ?" taken from them. Mm. Castonell would not, " There is papa again 1" Maud suddenly " Impossible I I muet vait te "-

SYes, tIc man said it vas lis mistake ; he for reasons lest knovn te himelf, telilhis wvue exclaimed, after a short silence, during vhich TIc rest of Nighit's answer vas lest te tIc
lad omitted te deliver the invitation sooner- or daughter vhat character le intended to time le lad disappeared among tic crovd. Duenna, but ahe lad hecard enough te convince
Pauline thought it lad been sent.' assume. Edith regretted this. Still sic Following tic direction of hem daughter's her tIc vords vere spoken by' Mme. Grant

" Yes, I knew ah. spoke te me about it hast thiought she vould le able to recognize him eye, Mme. Castenell saw tIc Knight Tem plar Bekly.
veek, and said she lad sent you an invita.- under ay dlisguise. again standing near a door leading into the A l t vas nov at an end, suspicion vas
tien." hall ; le vas earnestly' vatchiing the masquera confirmed, and the agony' of jealousy' thrilled

-- nd vas it she vho persuaded rou teo__ as they' passed hlm. Was le looking for an>' the heart of Mrs. Castenell.
go ? " one ? for Pauline ? The jealous thought The confirmation of her vomît fears lad a
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rinî-l.A ehw a-iai ieîlir i', aiîîl iv ~Ti'n'iirit i-.'1ich inmg go-i4tli n. It in Fi-ouiir if,'rîniâion. mid Jtiinr o'f rrit-al andbts i :a ii ji w la j.u. a ;irîî îi:i e îîf.-I nilfriîi in liatîi Ir, lise ctlii-n il i i; .îul rtiu f F il Tr:iirîs lot <lietermniiîal andul ws ?ta-
foir a jtiîrîîc- . ,un-i--iI. . îihd infîîri î-d-i tuail uîîaIV Fmft- 1iV ti11. Is.LîN111Val. LîI)VTiUlet ti -Ce. I3IoI-jVt-tire $tttic'u.

To bsyîuig,îtngt-h -w- qisiîu 1- lîi îî'lanirî(-il' the I il mnîtul i pîupit. o 'ÇtN ~ (-siS. J.LîI1-ý Sîret-t.
WleimNTo i' i'r~ la(' i un I1Yrý.1-h-.I t J. BRYDGES.

Tci rrtitiîtnp un l it a-vsullui î- îpeoplet' hu-e sî TI Lîa i.lii-atl- w-:î tf Malnngiîîg Iirectur.
A Ccv mi ntuitaile ; ~a I-iil.t h-îui-i it(lui-irhîJi-ni li ilua ut lti u-vs .ý1

withot 4'.f ibti~ 1îî~-~l~hO ~.~-'~i tiuî.lent îti-r lwîak tior piairiîy. -- îr~l i.. iO -l
kis, Millbîwî~ -r- ime-n i~ uau,îîW-lt-c *rî-îl tif ami oudiiitumîn -the- othe ii- cu. wiio LDEN

lit' hàt-Id lier stîcicîx-1 iÀ> lî i i nlis ili î r"its i . iiio hait iof L;çizi ig ta' bc] jar .4mn ptl) nt e u C ILE.)IDST t-Dltl.t(;I.ST.illg nglir uli-ti 141 Otirr & i t t Ii i m lit-t rai Si - "i'l,, I o'17-dt- à:h îg 1 , St. Laivrc-ee Main Str-eet-
li turriitl aî,riiîî iy a %-<tR-. ifi'-r ttliiImur. hl 'tis& lt Fi - 1inaml iy, Brtlin î tlî çtre-. ý3-St. Catherinie Strect.

JuS«ihl- l-uirt n'su rr ii-ti - g-d -~ii~i~the,- t- I-ul baIl f-plaet iliiinu, lice MON TRE AL,
nell ill.but lit-u'v iltgwl i-hi uî,ila-(ir,, îwnne~,toiçard litue art inrof îiuTu1-L OF<r

Iv ikstjposecillot- wzt nrturiîîg UZt 'iri- ii - jiys antdsîrwsantd «<iti: -4 Wifv, 1tlWt;. lMIA ,
nccî'iug ellîloliviiu.t ouf soulet'kitil, îi 3 iug-h-Ii i i- rgotuli-t7''tefdswîPATENT M EIICINE.S.

pîrîusk>jitiun- -uru-m -iutii goii i I t ilîard nrIlv -- tryt.îadut SEEDS.
çanada m .<'--un th0t. ast-ciicoujill e ire uot kepot oniof bed T RI U S S ES,

'nu tjîl tf eîn-î-saii ii(ti î f ~lu îg aft'>Oit. cuthatieut -liii. NAit. andutTmi-i i Bs-sîn-s. Toii.gr Saas r
day i ili tt oîaiiwirl t of Nlm<îî aI was A-N ira i-e nuf'ictn. uvilus had liwii wmiîîtdî-d with 1VES-i-.uîtIRUiululfraCitm-

the fanc- bail givqt-n l ivNls (;nmtllu-nBvkî-lu-V. m îute-ih i i-nlskî-.N-i îetl-Store. Cheail for Cmsh.j

On u t~t e t d<t3, lgbîî N-V , l i li l' t'rr-nt tlu i-,l'iil m oiiti ui>uie iîg-a.
stJbjet C txcite< i-l s enu iy lusi ini liii iXilt'-mii tîatiiitit -bgaîî tc
nient hirXluoed iiy'anmi ilt ataIIi iandmuid.1-i lmii ngion tof lids naîou,

execec....)t, 'iîjenez o f ?ur illit lin!- <i'iiliit<Uthe i.IDIt
keley wltiî the jjBr. ,%Ir. Caft<uej!Iî. tyli', doclor 1 Wliat-arc yr

ile Iiow' Auiilts slut-aii vonuJ fla îriike-n tisa i nl may for 7'' 1 M

iahit peolî<e'iligil zet, (for, k I]oiiiIg <if the all, r<-uli-liii stnil
lier liulsal<ltiit attachîuîentt4)o IAlIîtî, hi. r,1(jlilii-tyoii m.-(ui 5, ht-n, 1 11

end( ( tehLA draia thumt îaîd Imnac ti ng uin idignnut Patienut, Il J i-

uoticeil Il%- Ivi', Uic] uot aclU inuiut.luwigîuanî-v Pockeil!' mint!ho, lultin
<o hi, rie «iî w« arctî ~-aîîtniuag u mî.Isi- wrimït4 uioasl tudilking il (il

&cIL thaitliving iwitlu Ilii uwii.l,,u is lît-tir ,lxwatii-îI~1 swiittt it
giN-c'ilt içnmîîtîor wouidc] le n kinit of f %- iii ' LZuit(
docîli, smidcouldIch- r.ilîtiiil >1 otf nit-ry-------- ~
'lù MI bot-h.811 tht. toUdanty- et lus (loptTtniet '> I' r r
wVitlt Pailutu wfax aut «ci-arc idiotl<tr stlti tîli T E -'d
not cbilnk c<tIu>r u Olintcaplable (ifsuchli'2-2-1
wlekedîuegs. ili(i sut' iîtîiru'ii%ç veit! - ri

PrOilea iIîm,,bimlallifg Comudui. emu.tt îft D---i' - 5
Cilrlantd thle decp .-.. ch lnd iî rerraiPliltiged lMi ni cricPaîîlline ii ttuî te <lti of ~ ~ l A TE.R<A IlIln. -If Mr;Cstocielinlucîl lit imumtiltîls-" M.i t'titu-i

cd to hlier had ahe- <îld1<1 t. have - tikt'mn FLhIN' T VAN Ni-i.il
fle dcsIetioi 1 go enlîn hy, butl. lus oiîu ldi i« 2-41-uè

iîtd llttftntins rtuatinet, ofut ler for oarm liadi ~ r
chiillod t 1is love «jýIi'hd u.1c<'ex perli-eci tti.-
utati, lin.. tlire lItlotflTastolasPIî

Edlths dd ot NNwmutfon frinudutlutlîhis Mine 1.1IV HM lOi f L,(Ie ilako tu
or triail. Ae alise 1wnuatuow left dtstitîte, lauuule- r~ it heMNEDiALl~ l Ahi>l. 0T
1blwlIm -it <,iImmilry hidliendunluIn siipmL hel- stiare.

litu-~~4tn .0ut tîlu, iI uîlpou îot- îo«V fale.. ruit

to puroble a id tit un
ni y, Aft>n a w1iilo,
mu't clit nie up i n (liat
ciii torttnug flue iu
t' are- iooking after
ocr )pîtrntor. il Wilîy
before? utIskedt:lîdie

cet tisehal î:UV
ug Iii,« laniîtir Ai
umit. Il 1 îook i ot.

SUAN. Ialvm.mmmRs.

Ir 186-0, Calli 110W IV e liiul
piltsita tde lPot Oihc.

illti-TI.E. str

Propriettor of ,1 1i
NATRO-NAI.I. Olt EXTRACT OF O ,

Wikrra,tted to îunkieSoalbN itlholt lme -r L)-e. anci
with liffle or nlo trouble.

IGENIT ?FOI.
SIMPSO 'S CATrLP SPICE.

AILL
COOK STOVES.

400Al, AND NWOOD.

I3EER.
n'titiu.~'s

.TAANEDTINW ARF.

H. V AlIMINTON & CO).
Fxeruî,it. lCigStreet, Nont.rcal. 12tf

US 'Notre Dinme street.

OLASSII'IED LIST Or LEADUTOý
MANUFAOTURING A'ND' WEOLESALE

}IOTSES, WSURANCE OFFICES, &c.'
IN THE CITY 0F MONTREAL

MANUFAOTURING AND WHOLESALE
_______DRUGGIBTS,

LYMA NS, OLARE &CO.,
%VH11LESALE I)RUGGISTS.

MANUFA CTUREI{S O F LUXSEED DIL.
I)IPORTirrUu <fW

FOREIUN ]RUGS.
l'.A.INTE.RS' COLOURS.

QILS AND DYE STUFFS,
:>,>-j and:3,ST-. PÂUL STRE.T,

2-24--z__ MO'NTREAL.

______ JEWEILLERSI

SDame Strç)et. 2-'_lzz

HATTflRS AND FUMRIERS,

rOFIN HLNDERSON A CO.. 293 'Notre
LIDame Street. '2-2ýzz

MANU'ACJTURTNG STATIONERS,

TAMES SUTHERLAN-,D,
e)PAPER MA RER. WIý'JLES.ALE

.AN D
ACCOUNT BOOK

.MANCFACTURER.

160Rand 162 St. James Strcet.

llff % 1ONITREAL.

GLASS, QILS, VARNISHES, &c,ý,

ARA'MSAY & SO'N, Glas.s.. OH, Colour,
and Varniîýh Importem ruTnr àfrt-e.busti

Anuirrtiîrer,; in (.;Cargny. Franre anîd Urentt Dri-

TO T iR E ORE IXG CI.ASS.-Wp ar.ý now preptLai dta
furn6h naiici,..e 4 with c,otant empi..ymtnfti ut 11. L
wholef.?îe îim rneUTfor the .qare myomentBA,2uir 
3r

1
c. iu' 83 er eeglà,n,:a ndt a p >r Sn~ urn F'y de ir,:

ani-r~ rd tO-stthe V ri-c* we , m,. i hi., îîniraiteh*d
of~.T,îsurh aigri.not wtat.ed. wiii îend go pni,.i

prople'.Liîerary O.î..o-,eofrhlâlajet ar-t
iut fauiv new.paper, pub1hlu-all -,nt frei wr,,I
Reader, ,f'vou îî T?6a»ewer ç,

C. li C..AtrA, u.

Elect,5rotyp)ers,
Stereotypere.

Chromo and Egaes
Photo- Li thogra phers,

Photographers.
and

General Printers hy Steara Power.
Office: No. 1. Place d'Arues 11111, OTRt.

Wonrk.ç: No. 319. St. Antoine Street.

Mapz, Plans. Boo.k fllustratione. Shcw-Car-ds. La-
bels. Commercial wnrk of erery de-crilptig:n, elecuteii
in A i >ero sye ai npreepdenttedlY lcw r,ri,..A-

(Y1 V ST0 M S D F'PA 1 ,T ME NT
c) 1TAÂ 4th Xcv.. T7~

Authorized discount un .Aineriu-an Invt.iee>tinti
furiber notic'e :11Viper cent..

R. S. M. 130UCllETTE.
4 C.nuinie.sioner of Clietonis.

I E LARGE SIZE of Atkinisonis Lotidon
ri r ie îny le had at Unù Dollar lier büttle.

nt the NIEDICAL 11ALL.
St. James street and Plhillip)se Square.

A Large Asetortxmneut îust reeeived. .t

W l'EU llRE,
V~ATER FILTEIUS 1

J A MES BUR 0IVN & 13 R 0.
luîîizeFîrnishinz Ilurdivare.

J OHTNXUNDERHTLL,
MRV1IAi i rci. ,2. .Notre DuoStreet.
Sole Agent for the Sale or our

PER FECTE-1) SPECTACLES

1 ~LAZAR118, MORRIS & 00.

"The Caniadian Illustrated News,"
NVWEE KLY JOURNAL of vurrûcnt vveîîte,

by Geco.. E. Dosbarnts.
Subscription, in adi-ance......$4.00 per an.,

Sigo(I.îluiila Postug<.ý)
SngeNumboru.. ...... ....... 10 cents.

Evory Club of five subgeriberâsaeding a remittance
of ý20. ivill bc entitled to Six Copies for eue year,

maîlea ta ane address.
Moutrsai subseribers will bo serred by Carriers.
RemitLnes b3 Pt Office Orderor Regîstered Lot-

ter at. the riskoth Publisher..Advertiaowaenta reeeived. ta a limited number, at
15 cents per lUne, payable lu advance.
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In iew ti ths Idisutable feot J. B. 111355, who
bas 1been reonni"ed dwith.tie bu i im o telt 15
years) iH detenninod ibat ,yorybo4,T &hall indoritand
where the iuxury muay bc fimun. ru *tory loer of

the BIVALVE ho would tay

BVY NONE.BUT

J. B. BUSSI GYS1'ERS.
They are put. np ini the noatest possiblc mariner.

and dativered tu ADI p-tr (if t.he ciU-, andi fur:iiibed
ojther in cans, kegs, bulk, vr îù theo aboli.

D3y lest-ine our or-ders aI 17.I'LÀCW o'.A IuI YOU
will 4o turc tu gnt the boi U)ters ist the city.

iJ. B. B tUT lsS

IN TIIL. JOIINSTON 8
CbAteAu Marurau' ix tg .

Chateni, L&Afttu
Chtosàu L.ate.ur

CbIaILateur

ST. JULIES.".
ST. L UiB3S.~

1-4V, p LACK D'.A RM .BARTON &GUESTIER's

E hare cttîtaritlv in ST
~Vard for sale,

SiCOTCH STEANI t o&i. 0. FAMERICAN N \jA Ir~NA RT"i~.i, RN
CIIAL.OTARDlii 4C IUN1>TMt.o'

BES[ALAC IT < t LA.
NEW(..'r$LE tO. 'oml di'StL) To...4 L L 0 FTHE B.T fEQJTI. DE 1RtYIS tMN.

Yad:~7weî~~î,r sr~î 500 CASES CHAMPAGNE,
<Ihfre k .'Vii stt~eVA MOUS BRAS lis.

FOR SALE OR VT) LET. 'rv c fep (cRANT.,lA(l~ tsTULAT LA ]%'i E Fït >1 l '' 'I .- I*~Ft I R p F. , PR U S m5,
hL uilding in Sc.Thér',ý,e sirrt. 3Iuntz.alt ,pw 1 I 0U V,&l fîÀaii, p A I( C If SJCii Il.-T. J

oecnpied by the Itiiit-ï.y Couiri Dep-Armenj i "A il E X. M rc t 1i i) SI
Sioreet Ver-y uuitshIlç't '-r xa -I,'Irs ale Br-m, rt i ndItAlla.,. ab..
Sho. fo-ory. or if ittia- p r ýq: i ltr ... ~- ---- -------
Stores.Posse4o*$r I--f*May,

Appy til. R (P, A Y S
14

TUE TOYS OF TUE SEASON.

FITTED WITE

STIEEL DRILL-PROOF Dc>OliS.

MAPPIN'S UNPICK.B LE

P OWD ER-PROO F LO CK S.

WILLIAM HOBBS,
4 PLACE D'ARMES,

WRITFIELD àASO-.S, BIRXLMIIAflM.
2tf

PURE ANDJ WROLESOME
JUST RECEIVED

WATEB.

A LIaE O 870P0?TH" OrE.TD

SILICATED CARDON FILTERS,
(Varions Sizeae.)

Basides animalcuahof oH ai ndf, theme PilLera ex-
tract Vegetable and Minerai impurlviea, maklng the

Wsterwholescrae and ref eshi1q. Tboy area4know-
ledged to be the mofftperfect Wb RPURIFIER
known.

J. V. MO RGAN.',
2-21-tf 34, Notre Darne Street.

D ESS PbNJjLIELSHITS

FA2iCY TIERS, ORSk.

RINLAN kSTEW.AhT,
28Notre Dame Street.

N. B.--ShirUo madie to Order. 12

AIND

ALL KINDS EN 'IENERAL USE, PRI'NTED It..xr
AND SUPPLISD BY IRZ E th

MESSRS. LEGGO & CO., tNPi beiwoeu
GENERAL PRLYTER.S BY S7'EAM POWER.- A

AT TE IR ECiTT oPIlCr,

No. l. PLACED'AMES HILL. _CI) C
ARRIVE D AT LAýST!!!

TTJRKISH TONIC!

r[ UTS elegant and delicate preparation iai
one ut the mont Talutary Tonic.s ever eubrnited

or llputliir-approvali n ibis hemiisphere.
By îu uu'e a mnan of advanced year-o isstimaniated to

the eias:ticity cf y..uwth, andi it H ,otberwiee a Most ex-
cellent Tonie. bwrinir a delghtfui atrma, and impart-

ixig a frtm-a.t. rxiur tu the breath.
For Saleo atait

.DRUGSTS, CGROCER., and I OTELS.
IIENRY CIIATIMAN k& CO.. Moutremi.
EVAINS. MERCER & CO. .

2 Soir Awents for the Dominion of Canada.

~INDIN0 PRea-* 1 ILUST.RATED NEWkS.>

-'bacrlbers tf> b." C,Â1YIIBa1t vw,
in City and coziTltry1 are reiperttliy infonlaed that

P' . ';'TftIA.T

Brr.~,. 4S.flreà Si.S.yinMi.,ro1

j 'A \1 F.sFy pe, I.'7'PRIZE Slý.£

A~I- IZ U C., Et.TMES

ý'RI

OF1 N '

)PIETOR of Uthe'"<'ASNA 1) 1ASTi iwruAs elv-1. .tÀ '.
TRATED NEW$ ', wil iiivr â4

Boy wh-. 'ot. th-' groAîmý'*î rllmtr t,f 4imBniA,4o î 4~.u UfT'
u ibis anti NEW YEAR'S bA).4Y

FULDtittCTxu'5 !LN EXlLIR) X AnFKii..r wTtfB
TJ L L S U i T -

or

CANAJ)I:XN TNW1'EI)

RAFTET L ai-c store,
VU NOTRE D.RSRE.22

A s N Ils N
CLEA.NSTH TEETUI AND SIVE:ETYNS TIUE

B BEATIH.
AIl respectable Chernuts koop it.

_____ ~C~npalo~.2-22.!

Assignee's Sa,-ile.
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY. OCTO BER 10)
The Stibtwriber wilI Seli tht

i:NTjRY, STOCK-IN-TR&DE

or

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
Or TO ITZ FIi." Or

the>' 45U haJve luir uî-cryvolumes Dound in in%- - -. - Uhair-loaîher at $1.50 or $2.00 per voluime. ticoedutg 11essrs U R SV ,G E -Coto style. s l'LSV, R
DAWSONI3; ROTH!ERS.IOLENS

lie INONTRENL.
And w~ill continue eacAvday and errning until th.e

P DERFUIfES, IlAIR, NA IL and w&ioLetadispoied ci.
tTOOTII BRtUSii.

AND cOTUS Toi.r lt pQUWt3Tu
For Sale by JIR alMOSt. lnnec ntary to aay anything luB.DAvGNoN oChemat. favotîr of this tok. The house bas lb*cn

'152, ' CestNoTax )AMRi:STRKxrT. celobrated for thojir choice asaortment of the
OiD~L*' 5'i.'ILreITce Mrinffi'rc-.*. Newest antMoest Fulhionablu 0Otodit, Imported,

- direct by one of the Firni, tIhua saving the
RURAL LIFE Described andTi llustrat':dIn large profit of the Wholesale Merchant. T.e,

the Mania mrent of t,,it oidrto h ato h 1CHOMIES. NOMS. CATTLE, SIIEEP, PNG, Itofieoniealutetc ftt tcPOLs.BM.&-&. belog purchancti frmthé Officiai Assignco at
their traatniont liti Uoalth andi Dlaaaes; o-half, the original cost i and you viileasllyWith authentie information - on ail that relates 1.0 sec that ut) house In thé trado.can ciTfer suchmodemrrn lmng Gardeuing, Shootinu, Aiglihig, &c., Idcmna

by 1. STURERL, e K . G. S. dcmna

C""pet.'ri DO Vol. bound hal it oroeô Prico j Tbc Stock will bco od at thé OLD STAND,
8. ent foc on receipt of price. by Express or 44 VT ED M T UT

M'tc--yfoicein Ontario orQue bec.5.NOR A E T ET
- JAMES TlfOMPSO1,-A&rent

P. O. Box 890;cr'4151..UrbaInStrj 0t 31,P cAtT HIMngr

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
MONTREAL.

WiLL iI1îrT à îxLà

(~ENTLEMEN fl><" AT

S. UOLTM.AS ASD CO.
1=. ST. J AMKfUS't].KTT,

4 '' l--Al&rre asa'rtinnt ofSIqilk-Lined'Epriri
<)Yroat ln ^Il Shados il wayls on band. l

BhiRRfO$inboFirhiria
IIERRNIJSin Eia!lf-Yrkini.

NEVV SCOTC'II LOFISIJ,

ITrAI.IÀÂS ýWjLazjorsz
ST, JAMES.STRST.

0 IlN U ND E 8HIL L,
*FOPrtfIwIt.N% TO TUE .fbUu.FCJT

299,. NOTRE DAMK STREET,
.<3door5s Om fLthe Illa« d'Armes.) lBti

TUE
RX) RIVERI COUNTRY,

H UDSON'S BAY & NORTH-WEST
T BIlR 1 TORIE S,

1 &%? ELATION TO CÀNADA,

jinspect.or or Crown Tinmber Agoncies, C&*d
~ fl5 LAIT Ea.st and I West

Irli OTTlrc) RX).(RTB or&h. J. WBxSUN
T iL. 1 oglX LT>K o C VtTiî WKR LY 15

PRaIOl AND) TII(R .i 0 aJYK m rt.
Acoom»tad ib 1 ,a ifop.

TiIIRD EDITION, ILLVWTLLTKDj.
1 Now, Read.y and for Sale st

DA WSON ]B R08.......onzol
COII' CLARK &,li C. .. Toronto,
NfIbJ,)LETO N k DAWSON noboo.
(;OBo . %Tai... fa...
J. &àA. MACMIL~LAN .. . StJhnoN.B.

OBORGE E. D&qIIÂATS, PuftLIBhiU

Prittd. and puiallhmdb>' Ooa B. Du RÀIÀTS,
1 Place d'Armesu 1111, and 8191 St. AntoLfinO

. -------. , .,-----r -~------------- - -

~ .-'~------,----------~-~------ ~ .~ ~ -.------ ~ ~ ~ - -............................... Y -.44+, ,-' ,Y~

EILLIOT'S DU~TIIIUO- Tii Bxsr 1ixU @%.-TheýIo rt, t 3.~ 0 * Iort. il rgl~au

T~ ~~ oa naz f Fu lpid iuoill.ortokop
ailoco rIcapoI.MooIothtug botter tiia.nuilo.Lte othorIis aàxin i àworthy of InlLation or t

musb.doldb)-dicrinn i T bliI. Theolo, THE GLENFIELD SAn
bowavr. ne Intortat tnih w e iands a word, TAC

an htisteti4m ~ i d dmore wiuvcrý' utiK0INx 1
mlaly pcd tih.1Mehie >lef, and yt, oven In the ROYAL .LAUiNDWIy op NT4 N

f*etdu-, ory fow reoaliyknow w Dat à%goôd cystor an htc
whr tebotc& c baie. ho boat TI1EOONRNBL~~

TEA.ER.[CAýN OYSTER COMI>&ANY'S! FIN'~E CrtA ET
TUEDEI>OT. . CS

( Ill' \1


